Appendix III. B

Alphabetical Survey Respondent Organization List

Global map of organizations that work in the fields of Women's Rights, Disability Rights, and Human Rights more generally.

Map Key:

💜 Organizations with a "💜" are Women with Disabilities (WWD) Organizations
♀ Organizations with a "♀" are Women's Rights Organizations
♿ Organizations with a "♿" are Disability Rights Organizations
🔑 Organizations with a "🔑" are Human Rights Organizations
📚 Organizations with a "📚" are Academic Organizations
💱 Organizations with a "💱" are Funding Entities
🏛 Organizations with a "🏛" are Government Entities
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#’s

31st December Women’s Movement
Ghana
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://31stdwm.org/
Contact: info@31stdwm.com

50/50 Group
Sierra Leone
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://fiftyfiftysierraleone.org/
Contact: fiftyfifsierraleone@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Fifty-Fifty-Group-Sierra-Leone-157159802877/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/5050sierraleone

A

AABRAR (Afghan Amputee Bicyclist for Rehabilitation and Recreation)
Afghanistan
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.aabrar.org.af
Contact: kabul@aabrar.org.af
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/aabrarafg

ABRAR Organization for Care of War Disabled and Protection from Land Mines
Sudan
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.abrar-sd.org/index.php/ar-aa/

Abilis Foundation
Finland
Type: Funding Entity
Website: http://www.abilis.fi
Contact: abilis@abilis.fi
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Abilis-Foundation-177459525646913/timeline/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AbilisF (@AbilisF)

Abilities Foundation
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://www.abilitiesfoundation.com/about-us.html
Contact: fdelucia@abilities.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/abilitiesfoundation/

ABILITY Awareness
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: https://www.abilityawareness.org/
Contact: Info@ABILITYawareness.org

Ability Beyond
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://abilitybeyond.org/
Contact: info@abilitybeyond.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AbilityBeyond
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AbilityBeyond (@AbilityBeyond)

ABILITY Corps
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: https://abilitycorps.org/
Contact: info@abilitycorps.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/abilitycorps/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/abilitycorps (@abilitycorps)

Able Child Africa
United Kingdom
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.ablechildafrica.org/
Contact: info@ablechildafrica.org.uk
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AbleChildAfrica
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ablechildafrica (@ablechildafrica)

Abloom
Norway
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.abloom.no
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Contact: post@abloom.no
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/www.abloom.no/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Abloomfilmfest (@Abloomfilmfest)

**ABRAR Organization for Care of War Disable and Protection from Land Mines**
*Sudan*
Type:
Website: http://www.abrar-sd.org/index.php/ar-aa/
Contact: gaderahmed@yahoo.com

**Access Bangladesh Foundation**
*Bangladesh*
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.accessbangladesh.org/
Contact: info@accessbangladesh.org

**Access Israel**
*Israel*
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.aisrael.org/
Contact: office@aisrael.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Negishut.Israel
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AccessIL (@AccessIL)

**Accessibility Organization for Afghan Disabled**
*Afghanistan*
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.aoad-af.org/
Contact: zazai@aoad-af.org

**Accessible Action**
*Australia*
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://accessibleaction.com/
Contact: amanda@accessibleaction.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/accessibleaction
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AccessibilityLJ (@AccessibilityLJ)

**Accessible Environment for Everyone**
*Georgia*
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.ertad.org/
Contact: Geoaccessibility@yahoo.com
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ertadorg/

**Acclaim Otago Incorporated**
New Zealand
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://acclaimotago.org/
Contact: acclaimotago@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Acclaim-Otago-Inc-205011839527714/

**ACLIFIM**
Cuba
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://www.aclifim.sld.cu/
Contact: aclifim@aclifim.cu
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100012190425368
Twitter: https://twitter.com/aclifim2017 (@aclifim2017)

**Act for Human Rights (ALEF)**
Lebanon
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://alefliban.org/
Contact: alef@alefliban.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ALEFLiban
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ALEFliban

**Active Living Alliance for Canadians with a Disability**
Canada
Type: Disability Rights
Website: https://ala.ca/
Contact:ala@ala.ca or info@ala.ca
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/activelivingalliance/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ALA_CD (@ALA_CD)

**ADD International**
United Kingdom
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.add.org.uk
Contact: supportercare@add.org.uk
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ADD.International
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adduk/ (@adduk)

**Addis Ababa University Special Needs Support Office**
Ethiopia
Type: Academic Institution
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Contact: sewalem.tsega@aau.edu.et

**Adele Furrie Consulting Inc.**
Canada
Type: Human Rights
Website: [http://www.adelefurrie.ca](http://www.adelefurrie.ca)
Contact: adfurrie@rogers.com

**Advocacy for Inclusion**
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.advocacyforinclusion.org](http://www.advocacyforinclusion.org)
Contact: info@advocacyforinclusion.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/AdvocacyforInclusion/](https://www.facebook.com/AdvocacyforInclusion/)

**Advocacy for Women with Disabilities Initiative**
Nigeria
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.awwdi.org.ng](http://www.awwdi.org.ng)
Contact: awwdinigeria@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/awwdi](https://www.facebook.com/awwdi)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/awwdinigeria (@awwdinigeria)](https://twitter.com/awwdinigeria)

**Africa Disability Alliance**
South Africa
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.africadisabilityalliance.org/](http://www.africadisabilityalliance.org/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/africandisabilityalliance/](https://www.facebook.com/africandisabilityalliance/)

**African Centre for Democracy and Human Rights Studies**
The Gambia
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.acdhrs.org](http://www.acdhrs.org)
Contact: admin@acdhrs.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ACDHIRS/](https://www.facebook.com/ACDHIRS/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/AcdhrsOrg (@AcdhrsOrg)](https://twitter.com/AcdhrsOrg)

**African Disability Forum**
Ethiopia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.africandisabilityforum.org/](http://www.africandisabilityforum.org/)
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Contact: africandisabilityforum@gmail.com

**African Union of the Deaf (AUD)**
Uganda
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://audtoday.org/](http://audtoday.org/)

**African Youth with Disabilities Network (AYWDN)**
Kenya
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://aywdn.org/](http://aywdn.org/)
Contact: info@aywdn.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/AYWDN/](https://www.facebook.com/AYWDN/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/AYWDN (@AYWDN)](https://twitter.com/AYWDN)

**AGATE Women’s NGO**
Armenia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://agatengo.org/](http://agatengo.org/)
Contact: Agate.ngo@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/agate.ngo/](https://www.facebook.com/agate.ngo/)

**Agenzia Italiana per la Cooperazione allo Sviluppo – AICS (Italian Development Cooperation Agency)**
Italy
Type: Government Entity
Website: [https://www.aics.gov.it/?lang=en](https://www.aics.gov.it/?lang=en)
Contact: infonet@aics.gov.it
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/aics_it (@aics_it)](https://twitter.com/aics_it)

**AISHA Association for Woman & Child Protection**
Palestine
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.aisha-pal.ps/en](http://www.aisha-pal.ps/en)
Contact: info@aisha-pal.org
Facebook: [http://www.facebook.com/aisha.pal.18](http://www.facebook.com/aisha.pal.18)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/aishagaza9 (@aishagaza9)](https://twitter.com/aishagaza9)

**Albinism Society of South Africa**
South Africa
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: http://www.albinism.org.za/about-us/
Contact: info@albinism.org.za
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AlbinismZA/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AlbinismSA (@AlbinismSA)

All Sanghar Handicaps’ Association (ASHA)
Pakistan
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: asha.sgr@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asha.pakistan

Alliance of Urban DPOs in Chittagong AUDC
Bangladesh
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.audc.webs.com
Contact: Dpo_alliance_ctg@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pg/AllianceOfUrbanDposInChittagong/about/

Alliance of Women with Disabilities
Ghana
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Amatshe Aligugug- Precious Stones Women with Disabilities Trust
Zimbabwe
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Stones.aligugu@yahoo.com

American Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities (AAIDD)
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: https://aaidd.org/
Contact: ccarpenter@aaidd.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheAAIDD/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/_aaidd (@_aaidd)

Anna Lindh Foundation
Egypt
Type: Funding Entity
Website: http://www.annalindhfoundation.org/
Contact: info@euromedalex.org
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/annalindhfoundation
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AnnaLindh (@AnnaLindh)

**Arab Human Rights Fund**
Lebanon
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.ahrfund.org/
Contact: info@ahrfund.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ahrfund/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ahr_fund (@ahr_fund)

**Arab Organization for Disabled People**
Lebanon
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.aodp-lb.net/

**Asociación Síndrome de Down de la República Argentina (ASDRA)**
Argentina
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.asдра.org.ar/
Contact: asdra@asdra.org.ar
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asдра/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/@SindromeDown (@sindromedown)

**Asociacion AZUL**
Argentina
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.asociacionazul.org.ar
Contact: info@asociacionazul.org.ar
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cursos.azul

**Asociación Colombiana de Síndrome de Down (ASDown)**
Colombia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://asdown.org/
Contact: info@asdown.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AsdownColombia
Twitter: https://twitter.com/asdowncolombia (@Asdowncolombia)

**Asociacion de Mujeres con Discapacidad de la Provincia de Requena**
(Association of Women with Disabilities of the Requena Province, AMCDPR)
Peru
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
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Contact: amdrequena@yahoo.es

**Asociacion de Personas con Discapacidad Fisico Motora, Inc.**
Dominican Republic
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [https://asodifimo.org.do/](https://asodifimo.org.do/)
Contact: asodifimo@yahoo.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/asodifimo](https://www.facebook.com/asodifimo)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/asodifimo1 (@asodifimo1)](https://twitter.com/asodifimo)

**Asociacion Femenina de Discapacitados del Peru**
(Association of Women with Disabilities of Peru, AFEDIP)
Peru
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: afedip@yahoo.com

**Asociacion Para la Defensa de los Derechos de las Mujeres**
Peru
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: No Website

**Asociacion para la Defensa de los Derechos de las Mujeres y Ninos con Discapacidad-Region Piura – ADEMUNDIS (Association for the Defense of Rights of Women and Children with Disabilities of the Piura Region)**
Peru
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: claudiale1819@hotmail.com

**Asociacion Transiciones de Personas Discapacitadas de Antigua**
Guatemala
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [https://transitionsfoundation.org/](https://transitionsfoundation.org/)
Contact: alex@transitionsfoundation.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/TransitionsFoundationofGuatemala/](https://www.facebook.com/TransitionsFoundationofGuatemala/)

**Associação Brasileira em Defesa da Mulher da Infância e do Adolescente (The Brazilian Association for the Defense of Women, Children, and Youth)**
Brazil
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.asbrad.org.br/](http://www.asbrad.org.br/)
Contact: selecao@asbrad.org.br
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/pg/asbradong/about/?tab=page_info](https://www.facebook.com/pg/asbradong/about/?tab=page_info)
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Associação de Cegos e Amblíopes de Moçambique (ACAMO)
Mozambique
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://acamo.co.mz/acamo/
Contact: acamo.beira@acamo.co.mz

Associação de Pais e Amigos de Crianças Deficientes Mentais (ACRIDEME)
Mozambique
Type:
Website: http://acrideme.blogspot.com/
Contact: acrideme@tdm.co.mz

Associação dos Cegos de São Tomé e Príncipe
Sao Tome
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.cegosstp.st/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/deficiencia.oportunidades/

Associação dos Deficientes de Sao Tomé e Príncipe (ADSTP)
Sao Tome
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: adstpsede@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ADSTP-291691320870142/

Associação dos Deficientes Moçambicanos (ADEMO)
Mozambique
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Associação dos Jovens Deficientes de Moçambique (AJODEMO)
Mozambique
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Associação Moçambicana de Mulheres portadoras de Deficiência (AMMD)
Mozambique
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Associação Nacional de Deficientes Angolanos (ANDA)
Angola
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: http://andaangola.blogspot.com/
Contact: etiambulo@yahoo.com.br

Association Communautaire Pour La Promotion el la Protection de Droits de L’Homme (ACPDH_DBI)
Burundi
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.acpdh-bi.org/
Contact: acpdh_bdi@yahoo.fr

Association d’Aide a l’Education de l’Enfant Handicape (AAEEH)
France and Cameroon
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://aaeeh.fr/
Contact: Aaeeh98@yahoo.fr, contact@aaeeh.fr
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Association-dAide-%C3%A0-Education-de-lEnfant-Handicap%C3%A9-AAEEH-1627295880815211/

Association de Parents d’Enfants Inadaptés de L’ile Maurice (Association of Parents of In-adapted Children of Mauritius)
Mauritius
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.apeim.org/
Contact: apeim@intnet.mu
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/apeim

Association des Bien-Etres des Aveugles de L’ile Maurice ABAIM (Association for the Well-Being of the Blind Mauritius)
Mauritius
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.abaim.mu/en/who-we-are/
Contact: abaim@intnet.mu
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groupeabaim/

Association for Aid and Relief Japan (AAR Japan)
Japan
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.aarjapan.gr.jp/english/
Contact: aarj@aarjapan.gr.jp
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/aarjapan/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/aarjapan/ (@aarjapan)

Association for the Physically Disabled of Kenya (APDK)
Kenya
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Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.facebook.com/Association-for-the-Physically-Disabled-of-kenya-195906443764390/
Contact: apdknat@yahoo.com

Association for Promotion Sustainable Development
India
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: Website under construction
Contact: apsdhisar@gmail.com

Association for Women’s Rights Development (AWID)
Canada
Type: Women’s Rights
Website: http://www.awid.org
Contact: contact@awid.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AWIDWomensRights
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AWID (@AWID)

Association la Colombe Blance – ACB (The White Dove Association for the Rights of Persons with Disabilities)
Morocco
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Association of Disabled Females International (ADFI)
Liberia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: gbeneluda@gmail.com

Association of Myanmar Disabled Women Affairs
Myanmar
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Amdwa.dpo@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DPO.AMDWA/

Association of University Centers on Disabilities
United States
Type: Academic
Website: https://www.aucd.org/template/index.cfm
Contact: aucdinfo@aucd.org
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AUCDnetwork/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AUCDNews (@AUCDNews)

**Association of the Visually Impaired Persons (SAVIP)**
Swaziland
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

**Association of Women for Awareness & Motivation (AWAM)**
Pakistan
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://awampk.org/
Contact: contact@awampk.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AWAM-Pakistan-179708682060291/

**Association of Women’s Organizations in Jamaica (AWOJA)**
Jamaica
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: no website
Contact: awojaactive@yahoo.com

**Association of Roma Novi Becej**
Republic of Serbia
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.udruzenjeromanb.org.rs/
Contact: udruzenjeromanb@gmail.com

**Association des Femmes Handicapees du Sud (AFHS)**
Haiti
Type: Women with Disabilities (WWD) Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Afhssud26@gmail.com

**Association Filles et Femmes au Soleil**
Haiti
Type: Women with Disabilities (WWD) Organization
Website: www.afashaiti.sitew.com
Contact: association.soleil@yahoo.fr

**Association National des Sourds de Côte d’Ivoire (Federation of the Deaf Associations of Côte d’Ivoire)**
Côte d’Ivoire
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.anasoci.org/
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Contact: info@anasoci.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/anasoci1991/

Association Tunisienne de Prévention Positive (Tunisia Association of Positive Prevention)
Tunisia
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://atpplus.org/
Contact: atppluscontact14@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/atpptn/

Associazione Italiana Amici di Raoul Follereau (AIFO)
Italy
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.aifo.it/
Contact: info@aifo.it
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/aifoonlus/

Autism Network International (Autreat):
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://www.autismnetworkinternational.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Autreat-173451849369939/

Autism Research Institute
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: https://www.autism.com/
Contact: cme@autism.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/autismresearchinstitute/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ariConference (@ariConference)

Autism Society
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://www.autism-society.org/
Contact: info@autism-society.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/autismsociety/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/autismsociety (@AutismSociety)

Australia for All
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: http://www.australiaforall.com/

**Australian Aid, Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade**
Australia
Type: Government Entity

**Australian Disability and Development Consortium**
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.addc.org.au/
Contact: info@addc.org.au
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/addcnews/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/addcnews (@ADDCnews)

**Autistic Self Advocacy Network (ASAN):**
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: https://autisticadvocacy.org
Contact: info@autisticadvocacy.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AutisticAdvocacy/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/autselfadvocacy (@autselfadvocacy)

**Aware Girls**
Pakistan
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.awaregirls.org/
Contact: aware_girls@yahoo.com; info@awaregirls.org

**B**

**Bali Deaf Community**
Bali
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: balideafcommunity@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Bali-Deaf-Community-566561626750151/

**Ban Landmines Campaign Nepal (NCBL)**
Nepal
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://nepal.icbl.org/
Contact: ncbl@mail.com.np
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/theNCBL/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ncblofficial (@NCBLofficial)

Bangladesh Legal Aid and Services Trust (BLAST)
Bangladesh
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.blast.org.bd/index/
Contact: mail@blast.org.bd

Bangladesh National Federation of the Deaf
Bangladesh
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: bnfdbangladesh@yahoo.com

Bangladesh Protibandhi Kallyan Somity (BPKS)
Bangladesh
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://bpksbd.org/index.php
Contact: admin@bpksbd.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bpks.bd
Twitter: https://twitter.com/BPKSBD (@BPKSBD)

Baptist Care
Australia
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://www.baptistcareaustralia.org.au
Contact: jlang@baptistcare.org.au
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/baptistcareaustralia/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/BaptistCareAus/ (@BaptistCareAus)

Barbados Council for the Disabled
Barbados
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: www.barbadosdisabled.org.bb
Contact: Admin@bcd.org.bb
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BCDChallenged/

Behinderung und Entwicklungszusammenarbeit (BEZEV)
Germany
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.bezev.de/
Contact: info@bezev.de
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Behinderung-und-Entwicklungszusammenarbeit-eV-105168212848060/  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/bezev_eV?lang=de (@bezev_eV)

**Beit Issie Shapiro**
Israel  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: https://en.beitissie.org.il/  
Contact: info@beitissie.org.il  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/beit.issie  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/BeitIssie (@BeitIssie)

**Best Buddies International**
United States  
Type: Disability Rights  
Website: https://www.bestbuddies.org/  
Contact: Info@BestBuddies.org  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bestbuddies  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/BestBuddies (@bestbuddies)

**Better Care Network**
United States  
Type: Human Rights  
Website: https://www.bettercarenetwork.org/  
Contact: contact@bettercarenetwork.org  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bettercarenetwork/  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/BetterCareNet (@BetterCareNet)

**Better Hearing Philippines**
Philippines  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: http://www.bhphil.org/

**BIAS FREE Co-Operative Inc.**
Canada  
Type: Human Rights  
Website: http://www.biasfree.org/  
Contact: biasfreeinc@biasfree.org  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BIASFREECooperative/  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/BIASFREECoOp (@BIASFREECoOp)

**Blind Women Association, Nepal**
Nepal
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Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://www.bwan.org.np/
Contact: bwanepal@gmail.com

Blind Women's Commission of Peru (CODIP)
Peru
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://codip-peru.blogspot.com/
Contact: codip.peru@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/comisionedamasinvidentesdelperu/

Bothoor Alkhaer Human Organization
Iraq
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Ngo2iraq@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BothoorAlkhaerHumanOrganization/?ref=hl

Botswana Association of the Blind and Partially Sighted (BABPS)
Botswana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://babps.org.bw/
Contact: info@babps.org.bw
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/www.babps.bw/

Botswana Federation of the Disabled (BOFOD)
Botswana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Contact: info@bofod.org
Website: http://www.bofod.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Botswana-Federation-of-the-Disabled-1586449088310485/

BRAC
Bangladesh
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.brac.net/
Contact: info@brac.net
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BRACWorld/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/bracworld (@BRACworld)

Bridge of Hope
Armenia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
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Website: http://ikin.am/
Facebook: http://ikin.am/

Bududa Deaf Women’s Organization
Uganda
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: bududadeafwomen@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UnitedDeafWomensOrganisation/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/BUDEWOS (BUDEWOS)

Bureij Association for the Rehabilitation of the Handicapped
Palestine
Type:
Website: www.thejerusalemfund.org/5388/el-bureij-association-for-the-rehabilitation-of-the-disabled
Contact: info@barhgoza.org

Business and Professional Women New Zealand
New Zealand
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://bpwnz.org.nz
Contact: president@bpwnz.org.nz

Californians for Disability Rights
United States
Type:
Website: http://www.disabilityrights-cdr.org
Contact: baronhill@aol.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/198189940309265/about/

Cambodia Disabled People’s Organization
Cambodia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.cdpo.org
Contact: director@cdpo.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cdpo.org

Canadian Association for Community Living
Canada
Type: Disability Rights

C
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Website: [http://cacl.ca/](http://cacl.ca/)
Contact: [inform@cacl.ca](mailto:inform@cacl.ca)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/canadianacl/](https://www.facebook.com/canadianacl/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/cacl_acic](https://twitter.com/cacl_acic) (@CACL_ACIC)

**Canadian Association of the Deaf**
Canada
Type: Disability Rights
Website: [http://cad.ca](http://cad.ca)
Contact: [info@cad.ca](mailto:info@cad.ca)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/1940CADASC](https://www.facebook.com/1940CADASC)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/CADASC](https://twitter.com/CADASC) (@CADASC)

**Canadian Centre on Disability Studies, Inc.**
Canada
Type: Disability Rights
Website: [http://www.disabilitystudies.ca/](http://www.disabilitystudies.ca/)
Contact: ccds@disabilitystudies.ca
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/CanadianCentreOnDisabilityStudies/](https://www.facebook.com/CanadianCentreOnDisabilityStudies/)

**Cape Mental Health**
South Africa
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.capementalhealth.co.za/](http://www.capementalhealth.co.za/)
Contact: [info@cmh.org.za](mailto:info@cmh.org.za)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/capementalhealth/](https://www.facebook.com/capementalhealth/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/CMH_NGO](https://twitter.com/CMH_NGO) (@CMH_NGO)

**Care of Afghan Families**
Afghanistan
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: [itofficer.caf@gmail.com](mailto:itofficer.caf@gmail.com)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/CareofAfghanFamilies/](https://www.facebook.com/CareofAfghanFamilies/)

**CBM Australia**
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [www.cbm.org.au](http://www.cbm.org.au)
Contact: [jtimson@cbm.org.au](mailto:jtimson@cbm.org.au)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/CBMAustralia](https://www.facebook.com/CBMAustralia)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/cbmaustralia](https://twitter.com/cbmaustralia) (@CBMAustralia)

**CBM South Africa**
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South Africa
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://south-africa.cbm.org/
Contact: cbmsa@cbm.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CBMSouthAfrica/

CBM Deutschland E.V.
Germany
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.cbm.de/
Contact: presse@cbm.de
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CBMDeutschland

CBM EU Liaison Office
Belgium
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.cbm.org/
Contact: contact@cbm.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cbm.international
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CBMworldwide

CBM India
India
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.cbmindia.org.in/
Contact: info@cbmindiatrust.org

CBM Zambia
Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.cbm.org/Zambia-300867.php
Contact: Cmbzambia1@gmail.com

CDRF Global
United States
Type: Human Rights
Website: http://www.crdfglobal.org
Contact: info@crdfglobal.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/CRDFGlobal
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CRDFGlobal (@crdfglobal)

Cedar Seed Foundation
Nigeria
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Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://cedarseedfoundation.org
Contact: inclusion@cedarseedfoundation.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/inclusion4allatcsf
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cedarseedfound (@CedarSeedFound)

CEJIL – Center for Justice and International Law, US Office
United States
Type: Human Rights
Website: https://www.cejil.org/
Contact: vkrsticevic@cejil.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cejil
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cejil (@cejil)

Centar “Ziveti uspravno” (Living Upright)
Republic of Serbia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.czuns.org
Contact: office@czuns.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/zivetiuspravno?fref=nf

Center for Disability Rights
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://www.cdrnys.org/
Contact: info@cdrnys.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rochestercdr/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CDRNYS (@CDRNYS)

Center for Independent Living in Toronto
Canada
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://www.cilt.ca/
Contact: cilt@cilt.ca
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/23713018095/#_=_
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cil_toronto (@CIL_Toronto)

Center for Reproductive Rights
United States
Type: Women’s Rights
Website: http://www.reproductiverights.org/
Contact: info@reprorights.org
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/reproductiverights
Twitter: https://twitter.com/reprorights (@ReproRights)

Center for Women Policy
United Kingdom
Type: Women’s Rights
Website: http://www.centerwomenpolicy.org
Contact: info@centerwomenpolicy.org

Center for Women’s Global Leadership
United States
Type: Academic
Website: http://www.cwgl.rutgers.edu/
Contact: cwgl@rci.rutgers.edu
Facebook: www.facebook.com/CenterforWomensGlobalLeadership/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CWGL_Rutgers (@CWGL_Rutgers)

Center on Disability Studies, University of Hawaii
United States
Type: Academic
Website: http://www.cds.hawaii.edu/
Contact: cdsweb@hawaii.edu
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CenterOnDisabilityStudies/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cdshawaiiedu (@CDShawaiiedu)

Centre Culturel et d’Action pour les Personnes Handicappes
Haiti
Type: Disability Rights
Website: No Website
Contact: ccaph02@gmail.com

Centre for Services and Information on Disability (CSID)
Bangladesh
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.csid-bd.com/
Contact: csid@bdmail.net

Centro de Integración Libre y Solidario de Argentina
Argentina
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://www.cilsa.org/
Contact: cilsa@cilsa.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ong.cilsa
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CILSAong (@CILSAong)
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**Channel Foundation**
United States
Type: Funding Entity
Website: [http://www.channelfoundation.org](http://www.channelfoundation.org)

**Chaitanya Vikalangula Hakkula Vedika**
India
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website

**Chama Cha Viziwi Tanzania (Tanzania Association of the Deaf - CHAVITA)**
Tanzania
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://chavita.or.tz/](http://chavita.or.tz/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/chavita.deaftz](https://www.facebook.com/chavita.deaftz)

**Chama Cha Walemavu Tanzania (Tanzania Association of the Disabled - CHAWATA)**
Tanzania
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

**Cheshire Services Uganda**
Uganda
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.csuganda.org](http://www.csuganda.org)
Contact: csu@csuganda.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/CSUganda.org/](https://www.facebook.com/CSUganda.org/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/cheshire_ug](https://twitter.com/cheshire_ug)

**Child to Child Trust**
United Kingdom
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.childtochild.org.uk/](http://www.childtochild.org.uk/)
Contact: ccenquiries@ioe.ac.uk
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/childtochild.org.uk/](https://www.facebook.com/childtochild.org.uk/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/ChildtoChild](https://twitter.com/ChildtoChild)

**Children and Young People with Disabilities Australia**
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Contact: stephaniegotlib@cyda.org.au
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/CDISAUS/](https://www.facebook.com/CDISAUS/)
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Twitter: https://twitter.com/cda39 (@CDA39)

**CHREAA**
Malawi
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://chreaa.org/about/
Contact: info@chreaa.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/chreaa/about/

**CIMUNIDIS (Circulo Emancipador de Mujeres y Niñas con Discapacidad)**
Chile
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: cimunidis@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Circulo-Emancipador-de-Mujeres-y-Ni%C3%B1as-con-Discapacidad-de-Chile-510702412304298/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cimunidis (@cimunidis)

**CIMUDIS (Circulo de Mujeres con Discapacidad)**
Dominican Republic
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://boletincimudis.blogspot.com/
Contact: cimudisrd@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Bolet%C3%ADn-Cimud-atos-Cimudis-107332579929315/

**Coalition on Violence Against Women (COVAW)**
Kenya
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://covaw.or.ke/
Contact: covaw@covaw.or.ke
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/covaw
Twitter: https://twitter.com/covaw (@covaw)

**Committee of Deaf Women of Mali**
Mali
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website

**Compassion CBO**
Kenya
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://www.compassion-cbo.org/
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Contact: info@compassion-cbo.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CompassionCBO
Twitter: https://twitter.com/compassioncbo (@CompassionCBO)

Comprehensive Health and Education Forum International (CHEF)
Pakistan
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://chef.org.pk/

Confédération des Organisations des Personnes Handicapées de Cote d’Ivoire – COPHCH (Confederation of Disabled People’s Organizations of Côte d’Ivoire)
Côte d’Ivoire
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: cophchhandi@ymail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009837067482&lst=127614067%3A100009837067482%3A1523908049

Coordinating Unit of Associations of Persons with Disabilities (CUAPWD)
Cameroon
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://cuapwd.wordpress.com/
Contact: cuapwd2008@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009461920210
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CUAPWD (@CUAPWD)

Christian Blind Mission (CBM)
Nigeria, South Africa, Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.cbm.org
Contact: toyinaderemi@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cbm.international
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CBMworldwide (@CBMworldwide)

Civil Society and Human Rights Network
Afghanistan
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.cshrn.af/en/
Contact: nn_cshrn@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CSHRNAF/

Coady International Institute
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Canada
Type: Academic
Website: http://www.coady.stfx.ca
Contact: coadyadmit@stfx.ca
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coady.institute
Twitter: https://twitter.com/coadystfx (@CoadyStFX)

Colectiva Polimorfas
Colombia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: https://colectivapolimorfas.blogspot.com.co/
Contact: colectivapolimorfas@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CPolimorfas/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CPolimorfas (@CPolimorfas)

Colectivo Chuhcan
Mexico
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://colectivochuhcan.webnode.mx
Contact: colectivo.chuhcan@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/colectivo.chuhcan/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ChuhcanAC (@ChuhcanAC)

Colectivo Vida Independiente de Guatemala
Guatemala
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://colectivovidaindependiente.org/
Contact: elcolectivovidaindependiente@gmail.com

Collectif Senegalais des Africaines pour la Promotion de l’Education Relative L’Environnement- COASPERE
Senegal
Type: Women's Rights Organization
Contact: cosapere@live.fr

Consortium for Citizens with Disabilities (CCD)
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://www.c-c-d.org/
Contact: info@c-c-d.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ConsortiumforCitizenswithDisabilities
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ccd4pwd (@ccd4pwd)
Coordinadora nacional de Limitados Visuales Colombia
Colombia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.conalivi.net/
Contact: presidencia@conalivi.net
Twitter: https://twitter.com/conalivi (@conalivi)

CREA World India
India
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.creaworld.org/
Contact: crea@creaworld.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CREAworld.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ThinkCREA (@ThinkCREA)

CREA World New York (Creating Resources for Empowerment and Action)
United States
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.creaworld.org/
Contact: crea@creaworld.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CREAworld.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ThinkCREA (@ThinkCREA)

CSF Global - Australia
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://csf-global.org/
Contact: CSF_AUS@CSFGLOBAL.ORG
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/csfglobal
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CsfGlobal (@CsfGlobal)

CSF Global – Bangladesh
Bangladesh
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://csf-global.org/
Contact: INFO@CSF-GLOBAL.ORG
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/csfglobal
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CsfGlobal (@CsfGlobal)

Cultural Survival
United States
Type: Human Rights
Website: https://www.culturalsurvival.org
Contact: cs@cs.org
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/culturalsurvival
Twitter: https://twitter.com/csorg (@CSORG)

D

DAWN-RAFH Canada
Canada
Type: Women with Disabilities (WWD) Rights
Website: http://www.dawncanada.net
Contact: admin@dawncanada.net
Facebook: http://facebook.com/DawnRafhCanada
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DAWNRAFHCanada (@DAWNRAFHCanada)

DAWS
China
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Deaf Women Association of Nigeria
Nigeria
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: Website Under Construction
Contact: deafwomenng@yahoo.com

Deaf Women Association of Nigeria, Abuja Chapter
Nigeria
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: abujadeafwomen@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/abujadeafwomenng/

Deaf Women United
United States
Type: Women with Disabilities (WWD) Organization
Website: http://www.dwu.org/
Contact: info@dwu.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DeafWomenUnited
Twitter: https://twitter.com/deafwomenunited (@deafwomenunited)

Deafblind International
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.deafblindinternational.com/
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Contact: information@deafblindinternational.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dbiint
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DeafblindInt (@DeafblindInt)

**Deafblind South Africa**
South Africa
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://deafblindsa.co.za/
Contact: info@deafblindsa.co.za
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Heearnoseeno/

**Department of Disability Affairs, Office of the President**
Namibia
Type: Government Entity
Website: www.mova.gov.na
Contact: alexia.manombe@mova.gov.na

**Development Initiative Network**
Malawi
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://dinmlw.wordpress.com/
Contact: dinmalawi@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DINMalawi/

**Disability and Carer Policy, Department of Social Services**
Australia
Type: Government Entity
Contact: complaints@dss.gov.au

**Disability and Development Partners**
United Kingdom
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://ddpuk.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DisabilityandDevelopmentPartners

**Disability and Women Development Strategies**
Kenya
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://www.dwds-online.org
Contact: dwdstrategies@yahoo.com

**Disability Leadership Institute**
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Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [https://disabilityleaders.com.au/](https://disabilityleaders.com.au/)
Contact: Christina@disabilityleaders.com.au

**disABILITY Link**
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: [http://disabilitylink.org/](http://disabilitylink.org/)
Contact: wdaniels@disabilitylink.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/disABILITYLINK/](https://www.facebook.com/disABILITYLINK/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/disabilitylink](https://twitter.com/disabilitylink) (@disABILITYLINK)

**Disability Promotion & Advocacy Association (DPA)**
Vanuatu
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.dpavanuatu.org/](http://www.dpavanuatu.org/)
Contact: admin@dpavanuatu.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/DPAVanuatu/](https://www.facebook.com/DPAVanuatu/)

**Disability Rights Advocacy Center (DRAC)**
Nigeria
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.drac-ng.org](http://www.drac-ng.org)
Contact: info@drac.org.ng
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/DRACNigeria/](https://www.facebook.com/DRACNigeria/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/DRACNigeria](https://twitter.com/DRACNigeria) (@DRACNigeria)

**Disability Rights Education and Defense Fund**
United States
Type: Funding Entity
Website: [https://dredf.org/](https://dredf.org/)
Contact: info@dredf.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/DREDF.org](https://www.facebook.com/DREDF.org)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/DREDF](https://twitter.com/DREDF) (@DREDF)

**Disability Rights Fund**
United States
Type: Funding Entity
Website: [http://www.disabilityrightsfund.org](http://www.disabilityrightsfund.org)
Contact: info@disabilityrightsfund.org
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/DisabRightsFund](https://twitter.com/DisabRightsFund) (@DisabRightsFund)
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Disability Rights International Mexico
Mexico
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.driadvocacy.org
Contact: prodriguez@driadvocacy.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DisabilityRightsInternational/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DRI_advocacy (@DRI_advocacy)

Disability Rights Promotion International
Canada
Type: Academic
Website: http://drpi.research.yorku.ca/
Contact: drpi@yorku.ca
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Disability-Rights-Promotion-International-DRPI-227411703936696/?ref=hl
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DRPI_global (@DRPI_global)

Disability Rights Tennessee
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.disabilityrightstn.org/
Contact: GetHelp@disabilityrightstn.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/disabilityrightstn
Twitter: https://twitter.com/tnrights (@TNrights)

Disability Rights Unit, University of Pretoria
South Africa
Type: Academic Institution
Website: http://www.up.ac.za/disability-unit
Contact: ssc@up.ac.za
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UnivofPretoria/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/uptuks (@UPTuks)

Disability Unit of the Ministry of Social Security, National Solidarity and Reform Institutions (MSSNSRI)
Mauritius
Type: Government Entity
Website: http://disability.govmu.org/
Contact: mss@govmu.org

Disabled in Action
United States
Type: Disability Rights
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Website: [http://www.disabledinaction.org/](http://www.disabledinaction.org/)
Contact: [edit@disabledinaction.org](mailto:edit@disabledinaction.org)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/DisabledInAction/](https://www.facebook.com/DisabledInAction/)

**Disabled People International – Fiji**
Fiji
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.disabledpeoplesinternational.org/NationalFiji](http://www.disabledpeoplesinternational.org/NationalFiji)
Contact: [fdpfpresident@fdpf.org; fdpfoffice@fdpf.org](mailto:fdpfpresident@fdpf.org; fdpfoffice@fdpf.org)

**Disabled People’s International**
Canada
Type: Disability Rights
Website: [http://www.dpi.org](http://www.dpi.org)
Contact: [elizabeth.da-silva@dpi.org](mailto:elizabeth.da-silva@dpi.org) (DPI Director, Ottawa Headquarters)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/DisabledPeoplesInternational/](https://www.facebook.com/DisabledPeoplesInternational/)

**Disabled People’s International Asia-Pacific**
Thailand
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.dpiap.org](http://www.dpiap.org)
Contact: [info@dpiap.org or saowalak@dpiap.org](mailto:info@dpiap.org or saowalak@dpiap.org)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/DPI.AP.Region/](https://www.facebook.com/DPI.AP.Region/)

**Disabled People’s Organisations Australia (DPO Australia)**
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://dpoa.org.au/](http://dpoa.org.au/)
Contact: [director@dpoa.com.au](mailto:director@dpoa.com.au)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/DPOAustralia](https://twitter.com/DPOAustralia)

**Disabled Persons Assembly**
New Zealand
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Contact: [gen@dpa.org.nz](mailto:gen@dpa.org.nz)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/dpa.nz.7](https://www.facebook.com/dpa.nz.7)

**Disabled Women in Africa**
Malawi and Zimbabwe
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.diwa.ws](http://www.diwa.ws)
Contact: [diwa@diwa.ws](mailto:diwa@diwa.ws)
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/disabledwomeninafrica1/

Disabled Women in Development
Malawi
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: ruthmalawi@gmail.com

Disabled Women Support Organization
Zimbabwe
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Dwso.hre@gmail.com

Disabled Women Swaziland
Swaziland
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: diwoswa@gmail.com

Disabled Women’s League “Ishtirok”
Tajikistan
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://ishtirok.tj
Contact: ishtirok@gmail.com

Disabled Women’s Network and Resource Organization in Uganda
Uganda
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Contact: dwnro-ug@infocom.co.ug

Discovering Deaf Worlds, Inc.
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.discoveringdeafworlds.org/
Contact: ddwteam@discoveringdeafworlds.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DiscoveringDeafWorlds/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DDW_Team (@DDW_Team)

Dishary Protibondhi Sangstha
Bangladesh
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: www.disabilityrightsfund.org/grantees/dishary-protibondhi-sangsthा/

**Divine Foundation for Disabled Persons**
Nigeria  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: http://www.dfdp.org/  
Contact: foundation4disabled@yahoo.com  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Divine-Foundation-for-Disabled-Persons-219502754776594/

**DPD Himpunan Wanita Disabilitas Indonesia Sumatera Barat**  
Indonesia  
Type:  
Website:  
Contact:

**Domari Center**  
Israel  
Type: Human Rights Organization  
Website: http://www.vriendenvandomari.nl/het_domari_center/  
Contact: domarisociety@gmail.com; willeminadendikkendeetman@kpnmail.nl

**Dorothy Njemanze Foundation**  
Nigeria  
Type: Human Rights Organization  
Website: http://dnf.org.ng/  
Contact: hello@dnf.org.ng  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DorothyNjemanzeFoundation  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/dnfoundation (@dnfoundation)

**Down Syndrome Association of Snohomish County**  
United States  
Type: Disability Rights  
Website: http://dsasc.org  
Contact: info@dsasc.org  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DSASC  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DSASC (@DSASC)

**Eastern Africa Federation of the Disabled**  
Kenya  
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: No Website

**ECOWAS Women Organization**
Nigeria  
Type: Women’s Rights Organization  
Website: No Website  
Contact: ecowaswomenprojects@gmail.com  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ECOWASWOMEN/](https://www.facebook.com/ECOWASWOMEN/)

**Embrace Kulture**
United States  
Type: Disability Rights  
Website: [http://www.embracekulture.org/](http://www.embracekulture.org/)  
Contact: christa@embraceKulture.org  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/embracekulture/](https://www.facebook.com/embracekulture/)  
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/embraceKulture](https://twitter.com/embraceKulture) (@embraceKulture)

**Engelli Kadin Dernegi: Association of Women with Disabilities (ENG-KAD)**
Turkey  
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization  
Website: [http://www.engellikadin.org](http://www.engellikadin.org)  
Contact: iletisim@engellikadin.com; engellikadindernegi@gmail.com  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/engellikadin/](https://www.facebook.com/engellikadin/)

**Enthinderungsselbsthilf von Autisten für Autisten**
Germany  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: [http://autisten.enthinderung.de/](http://autisten.enthinderung.de/)  
Contact: association@auties.net

**Enlightening and Empowering People with Disabilities in Africa**
Ghana  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: [http://www.eepdafrica.org](http://www.eepdafrica.org)  
Contact: gratefulmiranda@yahoo.com  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/eepdafrica/](https://www.facebook.com/eepdafrica/)  
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/eepdafrica](https://twitter.com/eepdafrica) (@eepdafrica)

**Epilepsy Support Foundation of Zimbabwe**
Zimbabwe  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: [http://www.esf.org.zw/](http://www.esf.org.zw/)  
Contact: info@esf.org.zw
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/epilepsysupportzim

**Equality Now Africa Office**
Kenya
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: https://www.equalitynow.org/
Contact: equalitynownairobi@equalitynow.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/equalitynoworg
Twitter: https://twitter.com/equalitynow

**Equality Now Americas Office**
United States
Type: Women’s Rights
Website: https://www.equalitynow.org/
Contact: info@equalitynow.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/equalitynoworg
Twitter: https://twitter.com/equalitynow

**Equality Now Europe Office**
United Kingdom
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: https://www.equalitynow.org/
Contact: ukinfo@equalitynow.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/equalitynoworg
Twitter: https://twitter.com/equalitynow

**Ethiopia National Disability Action Network (ENDAN)**
Ethiopia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: info@endan-ethiopia.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/endanethiopia/

**Ethiopian Women with Disabilities National Association**
Ethiopia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://www.ewdna.org/
Contact: ewdna2015@yahoo.com
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FAIRMED
Switzerland
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://www.fairmed.ch/
Contact: info@fairmed.ch
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FAIRMEDschweiz
Twitter: https://twitter.com/fairmed59 (@fairmed59)

FAMM Indonesia
Indonesia
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://famm.or.id
Contact: Famm.indonesia@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fammindonesia
Twitter: https://twitter.com/FAMMIndonesia (@FAMMIndonesia)

Fast Rural Development Program
Pakistan
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.frdp.org.pk
Contact: Frdp.sind@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/frdppakistan/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/frdpPakistan (@FRDPNGO)

Federación Argentina de Instituciones de Ciegos y Ambliopes (FAICA)
Argentina
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.faina.org.ar/
Contact: prensa@faina.org.ar
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FAICA-112743216006675/

Federación de Personas con Discapacidad, Nicaragua
Nicaragua
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.feconori.org/
Contact: femucadi.darce@yahoo.es
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/comunicacion.feconori
Twitter: https://twitter.com/FECONORINICARAG (@FECONORINICARAG)

Federación Nacional de Mujeres Con Discapacidad (National Federation of Women with Disabilities)
Peru
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
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Contact: fenamudip2007@yahoo.es
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009168540637

**Federal Ministry of Health**
Nigeria
Type: Government Entity
Website: http://www.health.gov.ng/
Contact: info@health.gov.ng

**Federal Ministry of Women Affairs & Social Development**
Nigeria
Type: Government Entity
Website: http://socialprotection.org/institutions/nigeria-federal-ministry-women-affairs-and-social-development

**Fédération Burkinabé des Associations pour la Promotion des Personnes Handicapées**
Burkina Faso
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://febah bf/
Contact: febah@fasonet.bf

**Fédération des Associations des Personnes Handicapées du Bénin (FAPHB)**
Benin
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: federationaphbenin@gmail.com
Facebook: federationaphbenin@gmail.com

**Fédération Guinéen des Associations de/pour les personnes handicapées - FEGUIPAH**
(Guinean Federation for the Promotion of Associations of/or Persons with Disabilities)
Guinea
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

**Fédération Malienne des Associations de Personnes Handicapées – FEMAPH**
(Federation of Associations of Disabled People of Mali)
Mali
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://proadiph.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Femaph/

**Fédération Mauritanienne des Associations Nationales de Personnes Handicapées (FEMANPH)**
Mauritania
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Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Fédération Nigérienne des Personnes Handicapées (FNPH)
Niger
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: fnph.niger@gmail.com

Federation for the Promotion of Students and Disabled Students of Côte d’Ivoire (FPEEHC)
Côte d’Ivoire
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Student_Federation_of_C%C3%B4te_d%27Ivoire

Fédération Togolaise des Personnes Handicapées (FETAPH)
Togo
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.fetaph.org

Federation of Disability Organizations in Malawi (FEDOMA)
Malawi
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.fedomalawi.org/
Contact: info@fedomalawi.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/www.fedomalawi.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/FedomaMalawi (@FedomaMalawi)

Federation of Ethiopian National Associations of Persons with Disabilities (FENAPD)
Ethiopia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.fenapd.org/about.php
Contact: info@fenapd.org; fenapd@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fenapd/

Fédération Nationale Algérienne des Personnes Handicapées (FNAPH)
Algeria
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://faphblog.wordpress.com/
Contact: faph.contact@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/faph.algerie
Twitter: https://twitter.com/faph_algerie
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**Feminist Alliance for Rights**
United States
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [http://feministallianceforrights.org/](http://feministallianceforrights.org/)
Contact: feministallianceforrights@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/FARFeminists/](https://www.facebook.com/FARFeminists/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/FARFeminists](https://twitter.com/FARFeminists) (@FARFeminists)

**Femmes pour le Dire, Femmes pour Agir**
France
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [http://fdfa.fr](http://fdfa.fr)
Contact: contact@fdfa.fr
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/fdfa15](https://www.facebook.com/fdfa15)

**FEMUCADI**
Nicaragua
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://femucadinicaragua.wixsite.com/index](http://femucadinicaragua.wixsite.com/index)
Contact: femucadi.darce@yahoo.es
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/federacion.femucadinicaragua](https://www.facebook.com/federacion.femucadinicaragua)

**Fiji Disable Peoples Federation**
Fiji
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [www.fdpf.org](http://www.fdpf.org)
Contact: fdpfoffice@fdpf.org

**Fiji National Council for Disabled Persons**
Fiji
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.fncdp.org/](http://www.fncdp.org/)
Contact: fncdp@connect.com.fj

**FKKADK ACEH BESAR**
Indonesia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://fkkadk-acehbesar.blogspot.com](http://fkkadk-acehbesar.blogspot.com)
Contact: Hidayatullah999@yahoo.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/FkkadkAbes/](https://www.facebook.com/FkkadkAbes/)

**Fonds pour les Femmes Congolaises (FFC)**
Democratic Republic of Congo
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Type: Funding Entity; Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.ffcrdc.org
Contact: communication@ffcrdc.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Ffcrdc/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ffcrdc (@ffcrdc)

Forum for the Development of Youth with Disabilities (FDYD)
Malawi
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: fdydmain@gmail.com

Fundación CERMI MUJERES
Spain
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://www.fundacioncermimujeres.es/
Contact: coordinacion@fundacioncermimujeres.es
Twitter: https://twitter.com/FCermiMujeres (@FCermiMujeres)

Fundación Derechos Humanos, Mujer y Discapacidad de Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Type: Women with Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: ileanachacon@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FundacionDerechosHumanosMujeryDiscapacidad/

Fundacion Personas Sordas del Peru
Peru
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://fundacionpersonassordasdelperu.blogspot.com/
Contact: sorderaymas@gmail.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Fundacionpersonassordasperu/

Fundacion Paso a Paso A.C.
Mexico
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: www.fundacionpasoapaso.blogspot.com
Contact: Fundacionpasoapasogober@gmail.com

Fundacion Paso a Paso Argentina
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Argentina
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: fpaso.direccion@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fundacionpasoapasoargentina/

Future Hope International
Ghana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: www.futurehopegh.org
Contact: futurehoprgh@gmail.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Future-Hope-international-1727698744146859
Twitter: https://twitter.com/futurehopeghana (@futurehopeghana)

G

Gambia Association of the Deaf and Hard of Hearing (GADHOH)
The Gambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.gadhoh.com/
Contact: gadhoh@gadhoh.com

Gambia Association of the Physically Disabled (GAPD)
The Gambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.accessgambia.com/biz1/gambia-association-for-the-physically-disabled.html

Gambia Federation of the Disabled (GFD)
The Gambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://gfdgambia.weebly.com/

Gambia National Paralympics Committee (GNPC)
The Gambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.paralympic.org/gambia
Contact: gambiadisablesports@yahoo.co.uk

Gambia Organisation for the Visually Impaired (GOVI)
The Gambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: http://www.accessgambia.com.biz1/govi-gambia-organization-for-the-visually-impaired.html
Contact: govi@qanet.gm

Gaza Community Mental Health Program
Palestine
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.gcmhp.com/en/
Contact: gazagcmhp@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/gcmhptested

Gender and Development Network
United Kingdom
Type: Women's Rights Organization
Website: http://gadnetwork.org/
Contact: info@gadnetwork.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/gadnetwork/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/GAD_Network (@GAD_Network)

Gente Pequeña de Guatemala (Little People of Guatemala)
Guatemala
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://littlepeopleguatemala.blogspot.com/
Contact: gente.pequena.guatemala@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GentePequeGT/

Gerakan Peduli Disabilitas Dan Lepra Indonesia
Indonesia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.pedulidisabilitas.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Gerakan-Peduli-Disabilitas-dan-Lepra-Indonesia-GPDLI-116122818426569/

Ghana Association of Persons with Albinism (GAPA)
Ghana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.albinismghana.org/
Contact: info@albinismghana.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Gapaghana/

Ghana Blind Union
Ghana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: [http://ghanablind.net/](http://ghanablind.net/)
Contact: infoghanablind@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ghanablindunion/](https://www.facebook.com/ghanablindunion/)

**Ghana Federation of Disability Organizations**
Ghana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.gfdgh.org/](http://www.gfdgh.org/)
Contact: info@gfdgh.org
Facebook: [http://www.facebook.com/gfdghana](http://www.facebook.com/gfdghana)
Twitter: [http://www.twitter.com/gfdghana](http://www.twitter.com/gfdghana) (@gfdghana)

**Ghana National Association of the Deaf**
Ghana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://gnadgh.org/](http://gnadgh.org/)
Contact: info@gnadgh.org

**Ghana Society of the Physical Disabled**
Ghana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://gspdaccra.webs.com/](http://gspdaccra.webs.com/)

**Global Affairs – Canada, Office of Human Rights, Freedoms and Inclusion:**
Canada
Type: Government Entity
Contact: [https://www.facebook.com/RightsGAC](https://www.facebook.com/RightsGAC)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/RightsGAC](https://twitter.com/RightsGAC) (@RightsGAC)

**Global Fund for Women**
United States
Type: Funding Entity
Website: [http://www.globalfundforwomen.org](http://www.globalfundforwomen.org)
Contact: info@globalfundforwomen.org
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/GlobalFundforWomen](https://www.facebook.com/GlobalFundforWomen)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/GlobalFundWomen](https://twitter.com/GlobalFundWomen) (@globalfundwomen)

**Global Mobility**
United States
Type: Disability Rights
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Website: http://www.globalmobilityusa.org/home
Contact: info@globalmobilityusa.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/globalmobilityusa/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/GIVE4MOBILITY (@GIVE4MOBILITY)

Gram Bharati Samiti (GBS – Society for Rural Development)
India
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.gbsjaipur.org
Contact: gbsbsk@sancharnet.in

Grupo Curumim
Brazil
Type: Women's Rights Organization
Website: http://grupocurumim.org.br
Contact: curumim@grupocurumim.org.br
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GCurumim/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/GCurumim (@GCurumim)

Grupo Educativo Interdisciplinario en Sexualidad Humana Y Atencion a la Discapacidad AC
Mexico
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: www.geishad.org.mx
Contact: geisha@geishad.org.mx
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/geishad.official
Twitter: https://twitter.com/sexosinlata (@sexosinlata)

Guide Dog Users, Inc.
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://guidedogusersinc.org
Contact: president@guidedogusersinc.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GDUInc
Twitter: https://twitter.com/GDUInc (@GDUInc)

Gulu Women with Disabilities Union
Uganda
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: www.guwodu.org
Contact: Guwodu.wwd.org@gmail.com guwodu.girlsnwwdunion.org@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Gulu-Women-with-Disabilities-Union-1511499389168210/
Hart House
The Gambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.harthouse.gm/
Contact: geoffharthouse@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/harthousethegambia/

Hearing International
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://hearinginternational.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hearinginternational/

Hearing Speech Deaf Center of Greater Cincinnati
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://hearingspeechdeaf.org
Contact: info@hearingspeechdeaf.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hearingspeechdeaf.org/

Hearing Speech Deaf Center of Seattle
United States
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://www.hsdrc.org
Contact: seattle@hsdc.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HSDCSeattle/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HSDCSeattle (@HSDCSeattle)

Helm Egypt
Egypt
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.helmegypt.org/pwd/
Contact: info@helmegypt.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Helmegypt/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/helmegypt (@HelmEgypt)

HelpArgentina
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Argentina
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://www.helpargentina.org/es
Contact: info@helpargentina.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HelpArgentina/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/helpargentina

Hero Women Rising
Democratic Republic of Congo
Type: Women with Disabilities
Website: http://www.herowomenrising.org/
Contact: neema@herowomenrising.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/herowomenrising/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HeroWomenRising (@HeroWomenRising)

Hesperian Health Guides
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://hesperian.org/
Contact: hesperian@hesperian.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HesperianHealthGuides/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/hesperian

Himpunan Wanita Disabilitas Indonesia
Indonesia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: www.hwdi.or.id
Contact: hwdi@hotmail.co.id

Hong Kong Blind Union
China
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.hkbu.org.hk/en_index.php
Contact: info@hkbu.org.hk

Hope Development Initiative (HDI Group)
Uganda
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: www.hdipp.com
Contact: agnesapea@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hopedevelopmentinitiativeuganda/?rc=p

Hope Haven
United States
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Type: Disability Rights
Website: [http://www.hopehaven.org/](http://www.hopehaven.org/)
Contact: info@hopehaven.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/HopeHaven.org/](https://www.facebook.com/HopeHaven.org/)

**Hope Women with Disability CBO**
Kenya
Type: Women with Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: womenwithdisabilitieshope@gmail.com

**Human Rights First Rwanda Association**
Rwanda
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.rightsrwanda.com/](http://www.rightsrwanda.com/)
Contact: rightsrwanda@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/rightsrwanda/](https://www.facebook.com/rightsrwanda/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/RightsRwanda](https://twitter.com/RightsRwanda) (@RightsRwanda)

**Human Rights Watch**
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [https://www.hrw.org/topic/disability-rights](https://www.hrw.org/topic/disability-rights)
Contact: hrwpress@hrw.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/HumanRightsWatch](https://www.facebook.com/HumanRightsWatch)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/hrw](https://twitter.com/hrw) (@HRW)

**Humanity & Inclusion (Formerly Handicap International) – Afghanistan**
Afghanistan
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.hi-us.org/afghanistan](http://www.hi-us.org/afghanistan)

**Humanity & Inclusion (Formerly Handicap International) – Chad**
Chad
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [https://www.handicapinternational.be/fr/tchad](https://www.handicapinternational.be/fr/tchad)

**Humanity & Inclusion (Formerly Handicap International) – Egypt**
Egypt
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.hi-us.org/egypt](http://www.hi-us.org/egypt)

**Humanity & Inclusion (Formerly Handicap International) – Morocco**
Morocco
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Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.hi-us.org/morocco

Humanity & Inclusion Myanmar (formerly Handicap International) - Myanmar
Myanmar (Burma)
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.handicap-international.us/myanmar

Humanity & Inclusion (Formerly Handicap International) – United States
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.hi-us.org/
Contact: info.usa@hi.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HIUS
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Hi_UnitedStates (@HI_UnitedStates)

Humanity & Inclusion Haiti (Formerly Handicap International)
Haiti
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.handicapinternational.be/fr/haiti
Contact: elise.cartuyvels@handicap.be

I am a Human Society for Rights of People with Disability
Jordan
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.anainsandpo.org/
Contact: iamahuman.asia@yahoo.com
Facebook:

Illinois Dept. of Human Services, Domestic Violence & Sexual Assault Unit
United States
Type: Government Institution
Website: http://www.dhs.state.il.us
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/www.dhs.state.il.us?ref=hl
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ILHumanServices

IM Swedish Development Partner Jordan
Jordan
Type: Human Rights Organization
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Website: [https://manniskohjalp.se/en](https://manniskohjalp.se/en)
Contact: [individuell@manniskohjalp.se](mailto:individuell@manniskohjalp.se)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/IMSedishDevelopmentPartner](https://www.facebook.com/IMSedishDevelopmentPartner)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/IMsweden/ (@IMsweden)](https://twitter.com/IMsweden/)

**Impact**
United Kingdom
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.impact.org.uk/](http://www.impact.org.uk/)
Contact: [impact@impact.org.uk](mailto:impact@impact.org.uk)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/IMPACTFoundationUK](https://www.facebook.com/IMPACTFoundationUK)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/IMPACT_UK_ (@IMPACT_UK_)](https://twitter.com/IMPACT_UK_)

**Imperial College London**
United Kingdom
Type: Academic Entity
Website: [http://www.imperial.ac.uk](http://www.imperial.ac.uk)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/imperialcollegelondon](https://www.facebook.com/imperialcollegelondon)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/imperialcollege (@imperialcollege)](https://twitter.com/imperialcollege)

**Inclusion 4 Development**
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.inclusion4development.org/](http://www.inclusion4development.org/)
Contact: [Inclusion4development@gmail.com](mailto:Inclusion4development@gmail.com)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/afarkas22 (@afarkas22)](https://twitter.com/afarkas22)

**Inclusion Ghana**
Ghana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.inclusion-ghana.org/](http://www.inclusion-ghana.org/)
Contact: [info@inclusion-ghana.org](mailto:info@inclusion-ghana.org)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/InclusionGhana/](https://www.facebook.com/InclusionGhana/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/InclusionGhana (@InclusionGhana)](https://twitter.com/InclusionGhana)

**Inclusion International**
United Kingdom
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://inclusion-international.org/](http://inclusion-international.org/)
Contact: [info@inclusion-international.org](mailto:info@inclusion-international.org)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/inclusioninternational](https://www.facebook.com/inclusioninternational)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/InclusionIntl (@InclusionIntl)](https://twitter.com/InclusionIntl)

**Inclusive Friends Association**
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Nigeria
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.inclusivefriends.org/
Contact: info@inclusivefriends.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/inclusivefriends/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/inclusivefrnds (@inclusivefrnds)

Inclusive Societies, UK Department for International Development (DFID)
United Kingdom
Type: Government Entity
Website: https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-international-development
Contact: foi@dfid.gov.uk
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ukdfid
Twitter: https://twitter.com/dfid_uk (@DFID_UK)

Independent Living Center for PWDs (CIL-Kathmandu)
Nepal
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.cil.org.np/
Contact: info@cil.org.np
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100007165366721

Independent Living Institute, LLC
Sweden
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.independentliving.org
Contact: adolf.ratzka@independentliving.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IndependentLivingInstitute/

Indigenous Persons with Disabilities Global Network (IPWGN)
Nepal
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: info.ipwdgn@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IPWDGN/

Indisabilitas
Indonesia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: indisabilitas@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/idisabilitas/
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**Integrated Disabled Women Activities**
Uganda  
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization  
Website: [http://www.idiwa.org](http://www.idiwa.org)  
Contact: info@idiwa.org  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/IdiwaNgo/](https://www.facebook.com/IdiwaNgo/)  
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/Idiwalganga](https://twitter.com/Idiwalganga) (Idiwalganga)

**Intellectual Disability Association of Lesotho**
Lesotho  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: [http://www.idal.org.ls/](http://www.idal.org.ls/)  
Contact: idal@idal.org.ls

**International Community of Women Living with HIV Eastern Africa (ICWEA)**
Kenya  
Type: Women’s Rights Organization  
Website: [http://www.icwea.org/](http://www.icwea.org/)  
Contact: admin@icwea.org  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/icwEasternAfrica/?fref=ts](https://www.facebook.com/icwEasternAfrica/?fref=ts)  
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/icweastafrica](https://twitter.com/icweastafrica) (@ICWEastAfrica)

**International Disability Alliance**
Switzerland  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: [http://www.internationaldisabilityalliance.org/](http://www.internationaldisabilityalliance.org/)  
Contact: info@ida-secretariat.org  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/InternationalDisabilityAllianceIDA/about/](https://www.facebook.com/InternationalDisabilityAllianceIDA/about/)  
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/IDA_CRPD_Forum](https://twitter.com/IDA_CRPD_Forum) (@IDA_CRPD_Forum)

**International Disability and Development Consortium**
Belgium  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: [https://www.iddcconsortium.net/](https://www.iddcconsortium.net/)  
Contact: info@iddcconsortium.net  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/IDDCinfo](https://www.facebook.com/IDDCinfo)  
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/iddcconsortium](https://twitter.com/iddcconsortium) (@iddcconsortium)

**International Federation of Female Lawyers (FIDA Nigeria)**
Nigeria  
Type: Women’s Rights Organization  
Website: [http://fida.org.ng/](http://fida.org.ng/)
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Contact: info@fida.org.ng
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fida.nigeria
Twitter: https://twitter.com/fidanmaria (@FIDANigeria)

**International Federation of Hard of Hearing People (IFHOH)**
Germany
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.ifhoh.org/
Contact: info@ifhoh.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/IFHOH/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ifhoh (@ifhoh)

**International Federation of Persons with Physical Disability (FIMITIC)**
Belgium
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.fimitic.org/
Contact: info@fimitic.org

**International Foundation for Electoral Systems**
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.ifes.org
Contact: info@ifes.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IFES1987
Twitter: https://twitter.com/IFES1987 (@IFES1987)

**International Gay and Lesbian Rights Commission**
India
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: www.outrightinternational.org/region/india
Contact: hellow@outrightinternational.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/outrightintl
Twitter: https://twitter.com/OutRightIntl (@OutRightIntl)

**International Network of Women with Disabilities (INWWD)**
United States
Type: Women with Disability (WWD) Organization
Website: https://inwwd.wordpress.com
Contact: inwwd@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/InternationalNetworkOfWomenWithDisabilities/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/FacilitateINWW (@FacilitateINWWD)

**International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF)**
United Kingdom
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Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.ippf.org](http://www.ippf.org)
Contact: [info@ippf.org](mailto:info@ippf.org)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/www.ippf.org](https://www.facebook.com/www.ippf.org)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/ippf](https://twitter.com/ippf) (@ippf)

**International Rescue Committee (IRC)**
Jordan
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [https://www.rescue.org/country/jordan](https://www.rescue.org/country/jordan)
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/InternationalRescueCommittee](https://www.facebook.com/InternationalRescueCommittee)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/theirc](https://twitter.com/theirc) (@theIRC)

**International Service for Human Rights (ISHR) Geneva Office**
Switzerland
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.ishr.ch/](http://www.ishr.ch/)
Contact: [information@ishr.ch](mailto:information@ishr.ch)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ISHRglobal/](https://www.facebook.com/ISHRglobal/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/ISHRGlobal](https://twitter.com/ISHRGlobal) (@ISHRglobal)

**International Service for Human Rights (ISHR) New York Office**
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.ishr.ch/](http://www.ishr.ch/)
Contact: [ishr@ishrny.org](mailto:ishr@ishrny.org)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ISHRglobal/](https://www.facebook.com/ISHRglobal/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/ISHRGlobal](https://twitter.com/ISHRGlobal) (@ISHRglobal)

**International Women’s Health Coalition**
United States
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [https://iwhc.org/](https://iwhc.org/)
Contact: [info@iwhc.org](mailto:info@iwhc.org)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/intlwomenshealth](https://www.facebook.com/intlwomenshealth)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/IntlWomen](https://twitter.com/IntlWomen) (@IntlWomen)

**Instituto Nacional de las Mujeres**
Costa Rica
Type: Women's Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.inamu.go.cr/inicio](http://www.inamu.go.cr/inicio)
Contact: [derechos@inamu.go.cr](mailto:derechos@inamu.go.cr)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/inamu.costarica](https://www.facebook.com/inamu.costarica)
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IPAS
United States
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.ipas.org
Contact: welshj@ipas.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ipas.org/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/IPasOrg (@IpasOrg)

...IZ Kruga-Vojvodina
Republic of Serbia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: www.izkrugavojvodina.org
Contact: office@izkrugavojvodina.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/izkrugavojvodina
Twitter: https://twitter.com/KrugInvalidnost (@KrugInvalidnost)

J

The Jerusalem Fund & Palestine Center
Palestine
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.thejerusalemfund.org/
Contact: info@thejerusalemfund.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jerusalemfund
Twitter: https://twitter.com/palestinecenter (@Palestine Center)

Joy Foundation
Pakistan
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.joyfoundationpak.org/
Contact: joyfoundationpak@gmail.com

Joint National Association of Persons with Disabilities FACICP
Nigeria
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.jonapwd.org/
Contact: umohekaetej@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jonapwdnational

Justice Africa
South Sudan
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://justiceafrica.org/
Contact: ja@justiceafrica.org

Kenya Association of the Intellectually Handicapped (KAIH)
Kenya
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.kaihid.or.ke
Contact: info@kaihid.or.ke

Kibwezi Disabled
Kenya
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Kibwezi-Disabled-Persons-Organization-KDPO-782512888561283/

Koyonzo Disabled Group
Kenya
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Koyonzodisabled21@gmail.com

Kummissjoni Nazzionali Persuni B’Dizabilitá – KNPD (National Commission for Persons with Disability)
Malta
Type: Government Entity
Website: http://www.knpd.org/
Contact: helpdesk@knpd.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/KNPDmalta/ (@KNPDmalta)

Kynnys (The Threshold Association)
Finland
Type:
Website: http://www.kynnys.fi
Contact: kynnys@kynnys.fi
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kynnys.fi/
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L

**Lakeshore Foundation**
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.lakeshore.org](http://www.lakeshore.org)
Contact: info@lakeshore.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/lakeshorefoundation/](https://www.facebook.com/lakeshorefoundation/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/LakeshoreFound](https://twitter.com/LakeshoreFound) (@LakeshoreFound)

**Lango Integrated Disabled and Youth Association**
Uganda
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Ldupd2015@gmail.com

**Latin American Blind Union (Union Latinoamericana de Ciegos)**
Peru
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.ulacdigital.org/inicio](http://www.ulacdigital.org/inicio)
Contact: ulac@ulacdigital.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ULACDigital/](https://www.facebook.com/ULACDigital/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/UlacDigital](https://twitter.com/UlacDigital) (@ulacdigital)

**Latin American Alliance of Women with Disabilities (ALAMUD)**
Costa Rica
Type: Women with Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: alamudcr@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/alamudCR/](https://www.facebook.com/alamudCR/)

**Le Sourds de Gabon (The Deaf of Gabon)**
Gabon
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://andesgabon.canalblog.com/](http://andesgabon.canalblog.com/)

**Lebanese Association for Self-Advocacy (LASA)**
Lebanon
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: fadia.farah@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/LebaneseAssociationForSelfAdvocacy/](https://www.facebook.com/LebaneseAssociationForSelfAdvocacy/)

**Legal Action for Persons with Disabilities Uganda**
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Uganda
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.lapduganda.org/
Contact: info@lapduganda.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/latpug/

Legal Defense & Assistance Project (LEDAP)
Nigeria
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://ledapnigeria.org
Contact: info@ledapnigeria.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ledap.nigeria
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ledap_nigeria (@ledap_nigeria)

Leonard Cheshire Disability International
United Kingdom
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.leonardcheshire.org/
Contact: info@leonardcheshire.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LeonardCheshireDisability
Twitter: https://twitter.com/LeonardCheshire (@LeonardCheshire)

Leonard Cheshire Disability International - India
India
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.leonardcheshire.org/international/education/india

Lesotho National Association of the Physically Disabled
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: lesothophysicaldisability@gmail.com

Lesotho National Federation of Organizations of the Disabled
Lesotho
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.Infod.org.ls/
Contact: nkhasi@Infod.org.ls

Lesotho National League of Visually Impaired Persons
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.Inlvip.org.ls/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Lesotho-National-league-of-the-Visually-Impaired-People-513326058696239/
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Life Haven Inc.
Philippines
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.lifehaveninc.org
Contact: lifehaven@gmail.com

Light for the World
Austria
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.light-for-the-world.org
Contact: info@light-for-the-world.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LFTWInternational
Twitter: https://twitter.com/lftwworldwide (@lffwworldwide)

Lika Unika (Equally Unique) - The Swedish Federation Human Rights for Persons with Disabilities
Sweden
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: www.likaunika.org
Contact: info@likaunika.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/likaunika1/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/likaunika (@likaunika)

Lira District Disabled Women Association (LIDDWA)
Uganda
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Liddwa9@gmail.com liddwa@yahoo.com

Little People of Kosovo
Kosovo
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.lpokosova.com/
Contact: info@lpokosova.com

LOOM
Nepal
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.loomnepal.org
Contact:loom@Loomnepal.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/LoomNepal (@loom.nepal)
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MADRE
United States
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: https://www.madre.org/
Contact: madre@madre.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/madre.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/madrespeaks  @MADREspeaks

Malawi Human Rights of Women and Girls with Disabilities (Malawi)
Malawi
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: hrwgds@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/humanrightsforwomenandgirlswithdisabilities/

Malian Association for Children with Learning Disabilities (AMALDEME)
Mali
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amaldeme
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Amaldeme-206446372786176/

Malian Association for Physically Impaired People (AMPHP)
Mali
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Malian Association of Deaf and Dumb People (AMASOURD)
Mali
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Malian Union of Disabled Women’s Associations (UMAFH)
Mali
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Management Sciences for Health
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://www.msh.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ManagementSciencesForHealth
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MSHHealthImpact  @MSHHealthImpact
Massachusetts State Association of Deaf
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.massdeaf.org
Contact: info@massdeaf.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MSAD1975/

Mauritanienne pour la Promotion des Handicapés Mentaux
Mauritania
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Mauritius Federation of Disabled Persons Organizations
Mauritius
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: feroziahosaneea@yahoo.com

Mental Health Society of Ghana (MEHSOG)
Ghana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.mehsog.org/
Contact: info@mehsog.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mehsog/

Mental Health Users Network of Zambia (MHUNZA)
Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: mhunga@coppernet.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Mental-Health-Users-Network-Zambia-646106322145608/

Mesa de Discapacidad y Derechos
Peru
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Mesa-de-Discapacidad-y-Derechos-1291592094240532/?ref=page_internal

Mill Neck Family of Organizations
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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MindFreedom International
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.mindfreedom.org/
Contact: office@mindfreedom.org

Ministry of Health and Child Care
Zimbabwe
Type: Government Entity
Website: www.mohcc.gov.zw
Contact: pr@mohcc.gov.zw
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MoHCCZim (@MoHCCZim)

Miss Abilities
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://missabilities.org/
Contact: missabilities@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MissAbilities
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Miss Abilities

Mobility Challenge
Macedonia (FYROM)
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://mobilitychallenge.weebly.com
Contact: mobilitychallenge@hotmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/112752462115864/

Mobility International USA (MIUSA)
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.miusa.org
Contact: womenleaders@miusa.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/mobility.international
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MobilityINTL (@MobilityINTL)

Mother of Hope Cameroon
Cameroon
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
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Website: https://motherofhopecameroon.wordpress.com/
Contact: motherofhopecameroon@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/motherofhopecameroon
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Mohcam5 (@Mohcam5)

Mozambican Forum of Disabled People Organizations
Mozambique
Type: No Website
Website: hassuranindo@yahoo.com.br

MS International Federation
United Kingdom
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.msif.org/
Contact: info@msif.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MSInternationalFederation/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MSIntFederation (@MSIntFederation)

Mubende Women with Disabilities Association
Uganda
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: www.disabilityrightsfund.org/grantees/mubende-women-with-disabilities-association/
Contact: mudiwawomen@yahoo.com

Mumbai University
India
Type: Academic Institution
Website: http://mu.ac.in/portal/
Contact: webmaster@ucc.mu.ac.in

Muntada The Arab Forum for Sexuality Education and Health
Israel
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.jensaneya.org
Contact: muntada@jensaneya.org
Facebook: www.facebook/jensaneya.org

Musas Inspiradoras de Cambios
Peru
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: www.musasinspiradorasdecambios.org
Contact: musasinspiradorasdecambios@gmail.com
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/musasinspiradorasdecambios/

Namibian Association of Children with Disabilities
Namibia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://ds-int.org/organizations/namibia-association-children-disabilities

Namibian Association of Differently Abled Women
Namibia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: www.namibiapages.com/v/namibian-association-of-differently-abled-women-540028
Contact: nadawo@iway.na

Naree Shongothok: Bangladeshi Women Organizing for Social Change
Bangladesh
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Shahana.hanif@gmail.com

National Association of the Deaf
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://nad.org
Contact: nad.info@nad.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/NAD1880
Twitter: https://twitter.com/nad1880 (@NAD1880)

National Association of the Deaf in Lesotho
Lesotho
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.nadl.org.ls/
Contact: nadl92@yahoo.com

National Association of the Partially Sighted
Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

National Council for Human Rights
Egypt
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Type: Government Entity
Contact: website@nchr.org.eg
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/NCHREgypt](https://www.facebook.com/NCHREgypt)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/nchregypt](https://twitter.com/nchregypt) (@nchregypt)

**National Council for Women**

Egypt
Type: Government Entity
Website: [http://ncw.gov.eg/ar/](http://ncw.gov.eg/ar/)
Contact: info@ncw.gov.eg
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ncwegyptpage/](https://www.facebook.com/ncwegyptpage/)

**National Council for Persons with Disabilities**

Kenya
Type: Government Entity
Website: [http://ncpwd.go.ke/](http://ncpwd.go.ke/)
Contact: info@ncpwd.go.ke

**National Council for Persons with Physical Disabilities in South Africa (NCPPDSA)**

South Africa
Type: Government Entity
Contact: committeesecretary@ncppdsa.org.za; therina.wentzel@ncppdsa.org.za

**National Council of Disabled Women- NCDW**

Bangladesh
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.ncdwbd.org](http://www.ncdwbd.org)
Contact: Ncdw.bd@gmail.com

**National Council on Disability**

United States
Type: Government Entity
Website: [http://www.ncd.gov](http://www.ncd.gov)
Contact: ncd@ncd.gov
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/NCDgov](https://www.facebook.com/NCDgov)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/NatCounDis](https://twitter.com/NatCounDis) (@NatCounDis)

**National Council on Disability Affairs**

Philippines
Type: Government Entity
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Website: [http://www.ncda.gov.ph/](http://www.ncda.gov.ph/)
Contact: council@ncda.gov.ph

**National Disabilities Council (CONADIS)**
Ecuador
Type: Government Entity
Website: [http://www.consejodiscapacidades.gob.ec/](http://www.consejodiscapacidades.gob.ec/)
Contact: Pilar.merizalde@consejodiscapacidades.gob.ed
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/conadisec/](https://www.facebook.com/conadisec/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/conadisecu (@conadisecu](https://twitter.com/conadisecu)

**National Federation of People with Disabilities in Namibia (NFPDN)**
Namibia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://safod.net/safod-content/cid/93/](http://safod.net/safod-content/cid/93/)

**National Federation of the Deaf Nepal**
Nepal
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://deafnepal.org.np/](http://deafnepal.org.np/)
Contact: dipawali@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/NDFNNepal/?ref=br_rs](https://www.facebook.com/NDFNNepal/?ref=br_rs)

**National Forum of Organizations Working with the Disabled, Bangladesh**
Bangladesh
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Contact: info@csf-global.org

**National Forum of Women with Disabilities**
Pakistan
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://nfwwdpk.blogspot.com](http://nfwwdpk.blogspot.com)
Contact: nfwwd.pk@gmail.com

**National Human Rights Commission**
Nigeria
Type: Government Entity
Website: [http://www.nigeriarights.gov.ng/](http://www.nigeriarights.gov.ng/)

**National Human Rights Commission of Korea**
South Korea
Type: Government Entity
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Website:  https://www.humanrights.go.kr/site/main/index002
Contact:  syrasony82@nhrc.go.kr
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/National-Human-Rights-Commission-of-Korea-103164799777320/

**National Human Rights Council**
Morocco
Type: Government Entity
Website:  http://www.cndh.org.ma/an
Contact:  cndh@cndh.org.ma
Twitter:  https://twitter.com/CNDHMaroc (@CNDHMorocco)

**National Indigenous Disabled Association (NIDA)**
Nepal
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website:  www.nidanepal.org.np
Contact:  info@nidanepal.org.np

**National Indigenous Disabled Women Association (NIDWAN)**
Nepal
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website:  http://nidwan.org.np
Contact:  info@nidwan.org.np; nidwan@org.np; pratima@nidwan.org.np

**National Institute for Empowerment of Persons with Multiple Disabilities (Divyangjan)**
India
Type: Government Entity
Website:  http://disabilityaffairs.gov.in/content/
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/DoEPWDs/
Twitter:  https://twitter.com/socialpwds (@socialpwds)

**National Organization for Women**
United States
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website:  http://www.now.org
Contact:  info@now.org
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/NationalNOW
Twitter:  https://twitter.com/NationalNOW (@nationalnow)

**National Organization for Working Communities- NOW communities**
Pakistan
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website:  http://www.nowcommunities.org
Contact:  nowcommunities@gmail.com
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National Organization of Users and Survivors of Psychiatry (NOUSPR)
Rwanda
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.nouspr.org/
Contact: info@nouspr.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nousprwanda
Twitter: https://twitter.com/nouspr (@nouspr)

National Paralympics Committee of Congo Brazzaville
Republic of Congo
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cameroonian_National_Paralympic_Committee

National Union of Disability Organizations of Rwanda (NUDOR)
Rwanda
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.nudor.org/
Contact: nudor2010@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NUDORRW/

National Union of Disabled Persons of Uganda
Uganda
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://nudipu.org/
Contact: info@nudipu.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nationalunionofdisabledpersonsuganda/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NUDIPU (@NUDIPU)

National Union of Organizations of Disabled (NUOD)
Liberia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: nuodliberia@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NationalUnionOfOrganizationsOfTheDisabled/

National Union of Women with Disabilities of Uganda
Uganda
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://nuwoduganda.org/
Contact: nuwodu@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nuwodu.uganda/

Nepal Disabled Women Association (NDWA)
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Nepal
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://www.ndwa.org.np
Contact: Ndwa.2009@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Nepal-Disabled-Women-Association-NDWA-699325136823096/

Network of African Women with Disabilities (NAWWD)
Zimbabwe
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://nawwd.org/
Contact: info@nawwd.org

Network for Women’s Rights in Ghana (NETRIGHT)
Ghana
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.netrightghana.org/
Contact: info@netrightghana.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100004932615683&ref=br_rs
Twitter: https://twitter.com/netright (@NETRIGHT)

New Foundation of the Blind in Zambia (NEFOBZA)
Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Nigeria Stability and Reconciliation Programme
Nigeria
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.nsrp-nigeria.org
Contact: Nsrp.comms@ng.britishcouncil.org
Facebook: nsrp.comms@ng.britishcouncil.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NSRProgramme (@nsrprogramme)

Noor Educational and Capacity Development Organization (NECDO)
Afghanistan
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://necdo.org.af/
Contact: Noor_en2001@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NECDO/

North West Association for Women with Disabilities Bamenda
Cameroon
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Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: ruthacheinegeh@gmail.com

Nossal Institute for Global Health
Australia
Type: Academic Institution
Website: http://mspgh.unimelb.edu.au/centres-institutes/nossal-institute-for-global-health
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MDHS.UniMelb
Twitter: https://twitter.com/mphsc (@mphsc)

Nuanua O Le Alofa (National Advocacy Organisation of & for Persons with Disabilities)
Samoa
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Office of the Health & Community Services Complaints Commissioner
Australia
Type: Government Entity
Website: http://www.hcscc.sa.gov.au/

OHCHR Chile
Chile
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Countries/LACRegion/Pages/CLIndex.aspx
Contact: InfoDesk@ohchr.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unitednationshumanrights/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ohchr (@ohchr)

Open Society Foundations
United States
Type: Funding Entity
Website: https://www.opensocietyfoundations.org
Contact: contact@opensocietyfoundations.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/OpenSocietyFoundations
Twitter: https://twitter.com/OpenSociety (@OpenSociety)
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PAIIS- University of the Andes
Colombia
Type: Academic Institution
Website: https://paiis.uniandes.edu.co/index.php/en/
Contact: paiis@uniandes.edu.co
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/paiis.uniandes/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/PaiisUniandes (@PaiisUniandes)

Palestine Family Development Association
Palestine
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.pfda.ps/ar/?action=home
Contact: pfda20@gmail.com

Pan African Network of People with Psychosocial Disabilities
South Africa
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.panusp.org
Contact: info@panusp.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PANPPD/

Pan American Health Organization
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.paho.org
Contact: socialnetworks@paho.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/PAHOWHO
Twitter: https://twitter.com/pahowho (@pahowho)

Parents Helping Parents
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.php.com
Contact: info@php.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ParentsHelpingParentsSanJose
Twitter: https://twitter.com/phpeducation (@phpeducation)

Parents of Disabled Children Association of Malawi
Malawi
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Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.podcam.org/
Contact: info@podcam.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/podcam2001/

Parents Partnership Association for Children with Special Needs (PPACSN)
Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: frontdesk@media365.co.zm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PPACSN/

Participatory Human Rights Advancement Society
Bangladesh
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.phrasbd.page4.me
Contact: info.phras@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/phrasbd

People with Disability Australia
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.pwd.org.au
Contact: pwd@pwd.org.au
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PWD.Australia
Twitter: @PWDAustralia

Perhimpunan OHANA Indonesia
Indonesia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://ohanaindonesia.wordpress.com/
Contact: risnautami@gmail.com

Perspektiva
Russia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://perspektiva-inva.ru/en/
Contact: office@perspektiva-inva.ru
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rooiperspektiva
Twitter: https://twitter.com/rooiperspektiva (@rooiperspektiva)

Physically Handicapped Welfare Association
Mauritius
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: [http://www.phwamauritius.com/](http://www.phwamauritius.com/)
Contact: phwarh@intnet.mu

**Planeta Inclusion**
Mexico
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [www.facebook.com/planeta.inclusion](http://www.facebook.com/planeta.inclusion)
Contact: planetainclusion@gmail.com
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/planeta.inclusion](http://www.facebook.com/planeta.inclusion)

**Plateforme Inclusive Society for Persons with Disabilities**
Cameroon
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://plateformeinclusivesociety.org/](http://plateformeinclusivesociety.org/)
Contact: contact@plateformeinclusivesociety.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/societeinclusive/](https://www.facebook.com/societeinclusive/)

**Point of View**
India
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [http://pointofview.org/](http://pointofview.org/)
Contact: info@pointofview.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/POVMumbai/](https://www.facebook.com/POVMumbai/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/povmumbai](https://twitter.com/povmumbai) (@povmumbai)

**Policy Research Associates, Inc.**
United States
Type: Human Rights Organizations
Website: [http://www.prainc.com](http://www.prainc.com)
Contact: pra@prainc.com
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/_policyresearch](https://twitter.com/_policyresearch) (@_PolicyResearch)

**Profamilia**
Colombia
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [https://profamilia.org.co/](https://profamilia.org.co/)
Contact: natalia.acevedo@profamilia.org.co
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ProfamiliaColombia1965](https://www.facebook.com/ProfamiliaColombia1965)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/PROFAMILIACOL](https://twitter.com/PROFAMILIACOL) (@ProfamiliaCol)

**Psychosocial Disabilities in South Africa (NCPPDSA)**
South Africa
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: No Website
Contact: info@panusp.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PANPPD/

**Pukenga Consultancy**
New Zealand
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: pukengaconsultancy@gmail.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/PukengaConsultancyLtd/

R

**Rashtriya Viklang Manch-RVM (National Confederation of the Disabled)**
India
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://kractivist.wordpress.com
Contact: Secretary.rvm@gmail.com

**Realizing Sexual and Reproductive Justice (RESURJ)**
United States
Type: Women’s Rights
Website: http://www.resurj.org
Contact: info@resurj.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RESURJ/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/RESURJ (@RESURJ)

**Recreation Integration Victoria**
Canada
Type: Disability Rights
Website: http://rivonline.org/
Contact: information@rivonline.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RIV1990/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/RIV_1990 (@RIV_1990)

**Region Association of Women with Disabilities**
Philippines
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: jericomyzell@yahoo.com
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Registered Trustees of Disabled Women in Development
Malawi
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://disabilityrightsfund.org/grantees/the-registered-trustees-of-disabled-women-in-development/

Rehabilitation International
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.riglobal.org
Contact: info@riglobal.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ri_global/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ri_global (@ri_global)

Reprolatina
Brazil
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.reprolatina.org.br/
Contact: reprolatina@reprolatina.org.br
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Reprolatina/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/reprolatina (@Reprolatina)

Reseau Association National pour l’Integration des Personnes Handicapees
Haiti
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Rising Flame
India
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/risingflamenow/

Rooted In Rights
United States
Type: Women with Disabilities (WWD) Organization
Website: http://www.rootedinrights.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rootedinrights
Twitter: https://twitter.com/rootedinrights (@rootedinrights)

Rural Women Peace Link
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Kenya
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [http://ruralwomenpeacelink.org/](http://ruralwomenpeacelink.org/)
Contact: admin@ruralwomenpeacelink.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/RuralWomenPeaceLink/](https://www.facebook.com/RuralWomenPeaceLink/)

**Rwandan National Association of Deaf Women (RNADW)**
Rwanda
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: rnadw002@yahoo.com

**Rwandan National Union of the Deaf**
Rwanda
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://rnud.org/new/](http://rnud.org/new/)
Contact: infornud2010@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/RNUDeaf/](https://www.facebook.com/RNUDeaf/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/rnudeaf](https://twitter.com/rnudeaf) (@rnudeaf)

**Rwandan Organization of Women with Disabilities**
Rwanda
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Contact: unaburwanda@yahoo.com

SAFE (Stop Abuse for Everyone)
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.stopabuseforeveryone.org/](http://www.stopabuseforeveryone.org/)
Contact: [http://www.stopabuseforeveryone.org/about-safe/contact-us.html](http://www.stopabuseforeveryone.org/about-safe/contact-us.html)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/stopabuseforeveryone.SAFE](https://www.facebook.com/stopabuseforeveryone.SAFE)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/SAFE_USA](https://twitter.com/SAFE_USA) (@SAFE_USA)

**Safe Place**
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.safeplace.org](http://www.safeplace.org)
Contact: info@safeaustin.org
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SAFEatx
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SAFEatx (@SAFEatx)

**Safer Spaces**
South Africa
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.saferspaces.org.za/
Contact: contact@saferspaces.org.za
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/saferspaces.sa
Twitter: https://twitter.com/safer_spaces (@safer_spaces)

**Samarthyam, National Centre for Accessible Environments**
India
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.samarthyam.com
Contact: samarthyaindia@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/samarthyamuniversalaccess/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/samarthyam (@samarthyam)

**Sana for Special Individuals**
Jordan
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://sana.org.jo/en/
Contact: info@sana.org.jo
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SanaForSpecialIndividuals
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SanaORG (@SanaORG)

**Sanma Rural Women’s Center**
Vanuatu
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.dpavanuatu.org
Contact: vwnc@vanuatu.com.vu
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DPAVanuatu/?ref=ts

**SAPDA, IKADA (Sentra Advokasi Perempuan Difabel Dan Anak)**
Indonesia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://sapdajogja.org
Contact: info_sapda@yahoo.com

**Section Feminine Association Nationale des Handicapes Moteurs du Senegal**
Senegal
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
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Website: http://anhms.courantsdefemmes.org/
Contact: handimoteursen@yahoo.fr

Shanta Memorial Rehabilitation Centre
India
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.smcorissa.org
Contact: Smrc_bbsr@rediffmail.com

Sharecare Ghana
Ghana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.sharecare4u.org/
Contact: sharecare4u@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SharecareGhana/

Shirkat Gah Women’s Resource Centre
Pakistan
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: www.shirkatgah.org
Contact: Nusrat.amjid@gmail.com

Shishu Sarothi
India
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.shishusarothi.org
Contact: shishusarothi@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ShishuSarothi/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ShishuSarothi (@shishusarothi)

Shiva Foundation
United Kingdom
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: www.shivafoundation.org.uk
Contact: info@shivafoundation.org.uk
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ShivaFoundationUK
Twitter: https://twitter.com/shiva_fdn (@shiva_fdn)

SHYRAK Association of Women with Disabilities, Kazakhstan
Kazakhstan
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://www.shyrak.kz/
Contact: shyarak.ngo@gmail.com
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**SIDA**
Sweden
Type: Government Entity
Website: [https://www.sida.se/Svenska/](https://www.sida.se/Svenska/)
Contact: page@sida.se
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/SidaSverige](https://www.facebook.com/SidaSverige)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/Sida](https://twitter.com/Sida)

**Sight Savers**
United Kingdom and Ghana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.sightsavers.org](http://www.sightsavers.org)
Contact: info@sightsavers.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/sightsaversUK](https://www.facebook.com/sightsaversUK)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/Sightsavers (@Sightsavers)](https://twitter.com/Sightsavers)

**Sisters of Frida**
United Kingdom
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.sisofrida.org](http://www.sisofrida.org)
Contact: sisofrida@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/sistersoffrida/](https://www.facebook.com/sistersoffrida/)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/sisofrida (@sisofrida)](https://twitter.com/sisofrida)

**Society for Al-Burij for Community Rehabilitation**
Palestine
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.bscr.ps/ar/](http://www.bscr.ps/ar/)
Contact: alburijbscr@hotmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/BurijSCR/](https://www.facebook.com/BurijSCR/)

**Society for Disabled Women Pakistan**
Pakistan
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://sdworg.tripod.com/](http://sdworg.tripod.com/)
Contact: sdw08@yahoo.com

**Society for Sound Hearing (Sound Hearing 2030)**
India
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.soundhearing2030.org/](http://www.soundhearing2030.org/)
Contact: sh2030mamc@gmail.com

**Society for Women’s Education and Awareness Development (SWEAD)**
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India
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: swead.india@gmail.com

Somali Disability Empowerment Network (SODEN)
Somalia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.somalidisability.org/
Contact: info@somalidisability.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Somaliisability/

Somaliland Disability Movement
Somalia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

South Sudan Women Empowerment Network
South Sudan
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://sswen.org/
Contact:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/South-Sudan-Womens-Empowerment-Network-131405810204506/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SSWEN1 (@SSWEN1)

South Sudan Women with Disabilities Network
South Sudan
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SSWDN/

Southern Africa Federation of the Disabled (SAFOD)
Botswana
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.safod.net/
Contact: info@safod.net
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/safod2014
Twitter: https://twitter.com/safod2014 (@safod2014)

Spinal Cord Injuries Australia
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: https://scia.org.au
Contact: office@scia.org.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/spinalcordinjuresaustralia
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SCIAust (@SCIAust)

Stars of Hope Society for Empowerment of Women with Disabilities
Palestine
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://starsofhope.org/en/
Contact: info@starsofhope.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/starsofhopepalestine

STEP (Special Talent Exchange Program)
Pakistan
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.step.org.pk/home
Contact: office@step.org.pk
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/STEPIslamabad/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/steppakistan

Stowarzyszenie Kobiet Niepełnosprawnych (Association of Disabled Women ONE.pl)
Poland
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: www.onepl.org.pl/English.htm
Contact: one.pl@op.pl
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/stronamadrychpieknychodwaznychkobiet/

Stowarzyszenie Strefa Wenus z Milo (Venus de Milo Zone Association)
Poland
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://strefawenuszmilo.org/
Contact: kontakt@strefawenuszmilo.org
Facebook: https://pl-pl.facebook.com/StowarzyszenieStrefaWenusZMilo/

Synergie des Femmes pour les Victimes des Violences Sexuelles
Democratic Republic of Congo
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.synergiedesfemmes.org
Contact: Ssfvs13@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/synergiedesfemmes/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ssfvs35 (@ssfvs35)
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T

**Tanganyika Law Society**
Tanzania  
Type: Human Rights Organization  
Website: [http://tls.or.tz/](http://tls.or.tz/)  
Contact: [info@tls.or.tz](mailto:info@tls.or.tz)

**Tanzania Albinism Society**
Tanzania  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: No Website  
Contact: [info@tas.or.tz](mailto:info@tas.or.tz)  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/TASTZ/](https://www.facebook.com/TASTZ/)

**Tanzania Association for the Mentally Handicap (TAMH)**
Tanzania  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: No Website  
Contact: [arugaihuruza@yahoo.com](mailto:arugaihuruza@yahoo.com)

**Tanzania Federation of the Disabled People Organization (SHIVYAWATA)**
Tanzania  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: [http://shivyawata.or.tz/](http://shivyawata.or.tz/)  
Contact: [info@shivyawata.or.tz](mailto:info@shivyawata.or.tz)

**Tanzania Gender Networking Program (TGNP)**
Tanzania  
Type: Women’s Rights Organization  
Website: [http://tgnp.org/](http://tgnp.org/)  
Contact: [info@tgnp.org](mailto:info@tgnp.org)  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/tgnpmtandao/](https://www.facebook.com/tgnpmtandao/)

**Tanzania Human Rights Defenders Coalition**
Tanzania  
Type: Human Rights Organization  
Website: [http://www.thrdc.or.tz](http://www.thrdc.or.tz)  
Contact: [info@thrdc.or.tz](mailto:info@thrdc.or.tz) or thrddefenders@gmail.com  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/THRDCOALITION/](https://www.facebook.com/THRDCOALITION/)

**Tanzania League of the Blind**
Tanzania  
Type: Disability Rights Organization  
Website: No Website
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Contact: tanleb@yahoo.co.uk

**Tanzania Women with Disabilities Network**
*Tanzania*
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website

**Tejaswi Mahila Vikalanula Network**
*India*
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [www.disabilityrightsfund.org/grantees/tejaswi-mahila-vikalanula-network/](http://www.disabilityrightsfund.org/grantees/tejaswi-mahila-vikalanula-network/)

**Thai Lawyers for Human Rights Center**
*Thailand*
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: [https://tlhr2014.wordpress.com](https://tlhr2014.wordpress.com)
Contact: tlhr2014@gmail.com or s.charoensiri@gmail.com
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/tlhr2014/](https://www.facebook.com/tlhr2014/)

**The Girls Education Initiative of Ghana-US Inc.**
*United States*
Type: Women’s Rights
Website: [http://girlsedgh.org](http://girlsedgh.org)
Contact: epatterson@girlsedgh.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/GirlsEdGH](https://www.facebook.com/GirlsEdGH)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/GirlsEdGH (@girlsedgh)](https://twitter.com/GirlsEdGH (@girlsedgh))

**The Hummingbird Ventures**
*Kenya*
Type: 
Website: No Website
Contact:

**The Judith Trust**
*United Kingdom*
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.judithtrust.org.uk](http://www.judithtrust.org.uk)
Contact: info@judithtrust.org.uk
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/JudithTrust](http://www.facebook.com/JudithTrust)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/JudithTrust (@JudithTrust)](https://twitter.com/JudithTrust (@JudithTrust))
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The Seagull: Human Rights, Peace & Development
Myanmar
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: theseagull.mdy@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/theseagullmandalay/info/?tab=page_info

The University of Waikato
New Zealand
Type: Academic Institution
Website: http://www.waikato.ac.nz
Contact: unipr@waikato.ac.nz
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WaikatoUniversity/

The Voice of Disabled Women in Tanzania
Tanzania
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Vodiwota2007@yahoo.com

This-Ability Consulting
Kenya
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://www.thisabilityconsulting.com
Contact: info@thisabilityconsulting.com
Twitter: https://twitter.com/this_ability_ke (@this_ability_ke)

Trickle Up
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://trickleup.org
Contact: info@trickleup.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/trickleup/

Tusaidiane Disabilities Resources and Charity Organization of Tanzania
Tanzania
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://tusaidiane.page.tl
Contact: Tdrct2000@gmail.com
Ubuntu Pathways
South Africa
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://ubuntupathways.org/
Contact: info@ubuntupathways.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UbuntuPathways
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UbuntuPathways (@UbuntuPathways)

UN Economic Commission for Latin America and the Carribbean (UN ECLAC)
Chile
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://www.cepal.org/es
Contact: prensa@cepal.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cepal.onu
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cepal_onu (@cepal_onu)

UN Population Fund (UNFPA)
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.unfpa.org
Contact: hq@unfpa.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/UNFPA/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/unfpa (@UNFPA)

UN Population Fund Costa Rica (UNFPA Costa Rica)
Costa Rica
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://costarica.unfpa.org/
Contact: costarica.office@unfpa.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unfpacr
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UNFPACostaRica (@UNFPACostaRica)

UN Population Fund Nicaragua (UNFPA Nicaragua)
Nicaragua
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://nicaragua.unfpa.org/
Contact: nicaragua.office@unfpa.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UNFPANi
Twitter: https://twitter.com/@UNFPANIC (@UNFPANIC)

UN Population Fund Nicaragua (UNFPA Panama)
Panama
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Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://panama.unfpa.org/
Contact: comunicacion@unfpa.org.pa
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unfpaenpanama/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UNFPApanama (@UNFPApanama)

UN Secretariat for the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/
Contact: enable@un.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/United-Nations-Enable-196545623691523/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UN_Enable

UN Women
United States
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.unwomen.org/en
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unwomen
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UN_Women (@UN_Women)

UN Women Nigeria
Nigeria
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://nigeria.unwomen.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unwomenafrica
Twitter: https://twitter.com/unwomenafrica (@unwomenafrica)

UNICEF
United States
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://www.unicefusa.org/mission/protect/disabilities
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UNICEF-USA/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UNICEFUSA (@UNICEFUSA)

Union des Associations des Personnes Handicapees du Maghreb Arabe
Mauritania
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Union Malienne des Aveugles – UMAV (Malian Union of Blind People)
Mali
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/UMAV
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Union-Malienne-Des-Aveugles-UMAV-1465492127101954/

United Disabled Persons of Kenya (UDPK)
Kenya
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.udpkenya.or.ke/
Contact: udpk.kenya@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UDPKenya/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UDPKenya (@UDPKenya)

United Deaf Women’s Organization
Uganda
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: http://udewoug.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/UnitedDeafWomensOrganisation/

Union des Femmes a Mobilite Reduite d’Haiti
Haiti
Type: Women with Disabilities (WWD) Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: ufmorh@yahoo.fr

Union des Personnes Handicapées du Burundi
Burundi
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.uphb.bi/
Contact: Info@uphb.bi

Union Nationale des Associations des Personnes Handicapées du Congo
Republic of Congo
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Union Nationale des Associations des Personnes Handicapées du Tchad (UNAPHT)
Chad
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://unapht.webnode.fr/
Contact: unapht2014@gmail.com

United States International Council on Disabilities
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
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Website: http://www.usicd.org
Contact: info@usicd.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/usicd
Twitter: https://twitter.com/USICD (@USICD)

Universal Design Africa
South Africa
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://udafrica.com/
Contact: admin@udafrica.com

Universal Progress Independent Living Center in Mongolia
Mongolia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Info.upmilc@gmail.com

Universal Design Africa
South Africa
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://udafrica.com/
Contact: admin@udafrica.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MILC.TugeemelKhugjil

Universidad de la Laguna
Spain
Type: Academic Institution
Website: http://www.ull.es
Contact: redesull@ull.es
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/universidaddelalaguna

Universidad Nacional de La Plata
Argentina
Type: Academic Institution
Website: http://www.unlp.edu.ar/
Contact: portal@presi.unlp.edu.ar
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unlp.edu
Twitter: https://twitter.com/unlp (@unlp)

University of Manitoba Disability Studies
Canada
Type: Academic Institution
Website: http://www.umanitoba.ca/disability_studies/
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Contact: disability_studies@umanitoba.ca
Facebook: www.facebook.com/umanitoba/

University of Massachusetts
United States
Type: Academic Institution
Website: https://www.umb.edu/academics/mgs/crhsgg/grad/globalgov_phd
Contact: conresglobal@umb.edu
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/conresglobal
Twitter: https://twitter.com/conresglobal (@conresglobal)

University of Montana
United States
Type: Academic Institution
Website: Type: Academic Institution
Contact: admiss@umontana.edu
Facebook: www.facebook.com/umontana
Twitter: https://twitter.com/umontana (@umontana)

University of Queensland
Australia
Type: Academic Institution
Website: http://www.uq.edu.au
Contact: ask@uq.edu.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/uniofqld/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UQ_News (@UQ_News)

University of Wollongong
Australia
Type:
Website: http://www.uow.edu.au/index.html
Contact: Facebook: www.facebook.com/UOW/

University of Wollongong
Australia
Type: Academic Institution
Website: http://www.uow.edu.au/index.html
Contact: futurestudents@uow.edu.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/UOW/

UNNATI: Organization for Development Education
India
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Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.unnati.org
Contact: deepa@unnati.org

Urgent Action Fund for Women’s Human Rights
United States
Type: Funding Entity
Website: https://urgentactionfund.org
Contact: urgentact@urgentactionfund.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/urgentactionfund/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UrgentAct (@UrgentAct)

Uruguayan Foundation on Disability and Inclusive Development
Uruguay
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: iidiuruguay@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iiDienred/

USAID
United States
Type: Government Entity
Website: https://www.usaid.gov
Facebook: www.facebook.com/USAID/
Type: https://twitter.com/usaid (@USAID)

USAID – Mali
Mali
Type: Government Entity
Website: https://www.usaid.gov/mali
Contact: dalzouma@usaid.gov
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/USAIDMali
Twitter: https://twitter.com/USAIDMali (@USAIDMali)

Victory of IL
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: www.varietyofillinois.org
Contact: info@varietyofillinois.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/VarietyofIllinois/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/variety26 (@variety26)
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Vidya Sagar
India
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.vidyasagar.co.in/en/
Contact: Dlu.south@gmail.com

Vilole Images Productions
Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.viloleimages.com
Contact: e.d@viloleimages.com

Voice for Change
South Sudan
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/South-Sudan-Peoples-Voice-for-Change-Sspvc-1341179289329440/

WANEP Nigeria
Nigeria
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.wanepnigeria.org
Contact: wanep@wanepnigeria.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wanep.nigeria
Twitter: https://twitter.com/WANEPNigeria (@WANEPNigeria)

We are Lumos
United Kingdom
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: https://wearelumos.org/
Contact: info@wearelumos.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lumos.at.work
Twitter: https://twitter.com/lumos (@lumos)

Weibernetz
Germany
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
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Website: http://www.weibernetz.de
Contact: info@weibernetz.de
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/195028673849131/about/

Wellbeing Foundation Registered Trust No.1055/2009
India
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: www.Wellbeingfoundation.in
Contact: Bagirathi123@rediffmail.com

Wellspring Philanthropic Fund
United States
Type: Funding Entity
Website: https://www.wpfund.org/

What Works
South Africa
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://whatworks.co.za/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WhatWorksVAWG/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/WhatWorksVAWG (@WhatWorksVAWG)

Woman Inc.
Jamaica
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://womanincja.org/
Contact: wicrisiscentre@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/womanincjamaica/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/woman_inc (@woman_inc)

Women and Girls with Disability Rights of Zambia
Zambia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: Musolack9@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PaChibwanseCorner/

Women and Realities of Disability Society (WARD)
Kenya
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: wardsocietywwds@gmail.com
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/awardwomen

**Women Challenged to Challenge**
Kenya
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: https://womenchallenged.wordpress.com/
Contact: womenchallenged@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/womenchallenged/

**Women Enabled International**
United States
Type: Women with Disabilities (WWD) Organization
Website: http://womenenabled.org
Contact: info@womenenabled.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WomenEnabled.org/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/WomenEnabled (@WomenEnabled)

**Women Initiative for Peace and Good Governance**
Nigeria
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: wipgg@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WIPGGNIGERIA

**Women Peace and Security Network Africa (WIPSEN-Africa)**
Ghana
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: https://www.wipsen-africa.org/wipsen/about/?lang=en-us
Contact: wipsen@wipsen-africa.org

**Women Pushing Forward**
United States
Type: Women with Disabilities (WWD) Organization
Website: http://www.womenpushingforward.net/
Contact: info@womenpushingforward.net

**Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF) – Burundi**
Burundi
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: https://wilpf.org/burundi/
Contact: wilpfburundi@yahoo.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wilpf/
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Twitter: https://twitter.com/WILPF (@WILPF)

**Women's International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF) – Cameroon**
Cameroon
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: https://wilpf.org/cameroon/
Contact: wilpfcameroon@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100005044188548
Twitter: https://twitter.com/WilpfCameroon (@WilpfCameroon)

**Women's International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF) – Chad**
Chad
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://wilpf.org/chad/
Contact: amalkher.djib@hotmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wilpf/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/WILPF (@WILPF)

**Women's International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF) – Democratic Republic of Congo**
Democratic Republic of Congo
Type: Women's Rights Organization
Website: https://wilpf.org/democratic-republic-of-congo/
Contact: wilpfrdcssection@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wilpfrdc.wilpfrdc

**Women's International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF) – Nepal**
Nepal
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://wilpf.org/nepal/
Contact: wilpfnepalsection@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wilpfnepal.nepal

**Women's International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF) – Nigeria**
Nigeria
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: http://www.wilpfnigeria.org/
Contact: info@wilpfnigeria.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WilpfNigeria-1722358084642224/?ref=hl
Twitter: https://twitter.com/wilpfnigeria (@WILPFNIGERIA)

**Women's International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF) – Uganda**
Uganda
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
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Website: [http://wilpf.org/uganda/](http://wilpf.org/uganda/)
Contact: rsennyondo@yahoo.co.uk

**Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF) – Zimbabwe**
Zimbabwe
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [https://wilpf.org/zimbabwe/](https://wilpf.org/zimbabwe/)
Contact: zimbabwe@wilpf.org

**Women with Disabilities**
Mauritius
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website

**Women with Disabilities Arts and Cultural Network**
South Korea
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.wwdacn.org/](http://www.wwdacn.org/)
Contact: wwdacn@gmail.com

**Women with Disabilities Australia (WWDA)**
Australia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://wwda.org.au](http://wwda.org.au)
Contact: wwda@wwda.org.au
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/WWDA.AUstralia](https://www.facebook.com/WWDA.AUstralia)

**Women with Disabilities Australian Capital Territory**
Australia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization

**Women with Disabilities Development Association (WDDA)**
Australia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Contact: Carolyn@wwda.org.au
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/WWDA.Australia](https://www.facebook.com/WWDA.Australia)

**Women with Disabilities Development Foundation (WDDF)**
Bangladesh
Type: Women with Disabilities Organization
Website: [http://wddfbd.org](http://wddfbd.org)
Contact: Wddf.08@gmail.com
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**Women with Disabilities Forum**
Mauritius
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: nalini@orange.mu

**Women with Disabilities India Network**
India
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.wwdin.org/](http://www.wwdin.org/)
Contact: wwdin@yahoo.com, secretariat@wwdin.org

**Women with Disabilities Victoria**
Australia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.wdv.org.au](http://www.wdv.org.au)
Contact: Wdv@wdv.org.au
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/womenwithdisabilitiesvictoria](https://www.facebook.com/womenwithdisabilitiesvictoria)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/WDVtweet](https://twitter.com/WDVtweet) (@wdvtweet)

**Women's Link Worldwide**
Colombia
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.womenslinkworldwide.org/en](http://www.womenslinkworldwide.org/en)
Contact: info@womenslinkworldwide.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/womenslinkworldwide](https://www.facebook.com/womenslinkworldwide)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/womenslink](https://twitter.com/womenslink) (@womenslink)

**Women’s Refugee Commission**
United States
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [https://www.womensrefugeecommission.org](https://www.womensrefugeecommission.org)
Contact: info@wrcommission.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/wrcommission](https://www.facebook.com/wrcommission)
Twitter: [https://twitter.com/wrcommission](https://twitter.com/wrcommission) (@wrcommission)

**Women’s Resource Center**
Armenia
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: [http://www.womenofarmenia.org/](http://www.womenofarmenia.org/)
Contact: contact@womenofarmenia.org
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/Womens-Resource-Center-Armenia-%D4%BF%D5%A1%D5%B6%D5%A1%D5%B6%D6%81-](https://www.facebook.com/Womens-Resource-Center-Armenia-%D4%BF%D5%A1%D5%B6%D5%A1%D5%B6%D6%81-)
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World Blind Union Asia-Pacific
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://wbuap.org/index/
Contact: ncftb@po.jaring.my

World Federation of the Deafblind
Norway
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.wfdb.eu/
Contact: geir.jensen@fndb.no
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wfdb.eu/

World Institute on Disability
United States
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://wid.org
Contact: wid@wid.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WorldInstituteonDisability/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/WID_org (@WID_org)

World Vision Advocacy Forum Nepal (WVAF)
Nepal
Type: Human Rights Organization
Website: http://www.wvafnepal.org/
Contact: contact@wvafnepal.org

Yemeni Association for Reproductive Health
Republic of Yemen
Type: Women’s Rights Organization
Website: https://www.yarh.org/
Contact: Yarh.yemen@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Yemeni-Association-for-Reproductive-Health-1684257375127649/
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Yooralla
Australia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.yooralla.com.au
Contact: yooralla@yooralla.com.au
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Yooralla

Z

Zambia Federation of Disability Organisations (ZAFOD)
Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: http://www.zafod.net/
Contact: info@zafod.net
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/zafod.net/

Zambia National Association of Disabled Women (ZNADWO)
Zambia
Type: Women with Disabilities Rights Organization
Website: No Website

Zambia Association of Parents for Children with Disabilities (ZAPCD)
Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/zapcd/

Zambia National Association of the Deaf (ZNAD)
Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: znadoffice@gmail.com

Zambia National Association of the Physically Disabled People (ZNAPD)
Zambia
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: No Website
Contact: znaph@zamtel.zm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ZNAPD/
Zero Project
Austria
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://zeroproject.org/
Contact: enable@worldfuturecouncil.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/zeroproject.org
Twitter: https://twitter.com/zeroprojectorg (@ZeroProjectorg)

Zimbabwe Blind Women Trust
Zimbabwe
Type: Women with Disabilities Organization
Website: No Website

Zimbabwe Down Syndrome Association
Zimbabwe
Type: Disability Rights Organization
Website: https://ds-int.org
Contact: zdsabyo@ymail.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Down-Syndrome-International-136861503050220/